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One (jir l’a Mandard.
*‘ It ie one of the prublema which 

will never be eolved, I  think,*’ 
Mona Irving raid as ahe cantered 
her pony beyond earshot of a young 
nan in a becoming negligee suit with 
a huge pipe between his lips.

•'What ie?”  inquired her com
panion as ahe urged her own horao 
Qp to Mona’s in time to catch her 
words. "You  acted as i f  you did 
not see Sanford Ray, and you used 
to be the beat of friends.”

*‘ Yee, he used to be very nice be
fore he began to take up the vulgar, 
iithy habits which many young 
mlfD. himaelt included, consider 

try to the proper consumma- 
of their luaiihood.”

 ̂VBut he is rich an a—well, he’s 
enough tb be the best ‘catch’ 

ni town this summer,”  said Rena 
Dlpbam, “ and I, fur one, am ready 

Overlook a few of the popular 
in such splendid young men 
nford Ray.”

“ So you are one of them are you?”  
was Mona’s scornful interrogatory. 
“ I had buped better things of you. 
I  thought: Now when Rena oomes, 
n y  lovely dsehiiig little Rena, we 
will show these young men that to 
fain our favor they must be real, 
true geutleineo; they must learn 
that in our estimation the use of 
beer and pipes, or to go what some 
consider a step higher, wine and 
^gars, will not be tolerated in those 
whom we receive ss associates. As 
1 just said. It is a problem which 

. will never be eolved. 1 meant the 
otrsnge attraction those miserable, 
filthy habits do possess fur young 

bmen igbo in every other respect 
seem ordinarily intelligent.”

*y/yll,”  sighed pretty Rena, 
V Ai’rs up there on one e f your 

lies, and one might-as wt-ll tafi- 
the wind, I suppose, 1 think

And what of the foeult of their 
stand against the “ popiilor vices!”

No two girls among the busy, gay 
and pretty pleasure seekers, gath
ered at the popular pleasure resort 
were half so popular as they during 
that never>furgotten summer.

Great, poison-soaked, vulgar 
looking tobacco pipes went out of 
style, and sundry drinks that bad 
been considered indispensable went 
with them.

At least they were indulged in 
sub rose, i f  at all, and it it to be 
bo|>ed that at least a few reforma
tions were real and permanent.

And there, aa everywhere else 
that Mona Irving and her converted 
friend go to dwell, the etsndard of 
manhood is more or less elevateds
in consequence of their presence.

I f  womanhood exalts herself and 
lives up to a pure standard the pres
ent generation aa well as those that 
come after her muat be the better.

Why then will not more of our 
pretty high-bred American girls ael 
a mark of purity up to which their 
frienda, male or temale must come 
to be worthy of and to gain their 
favor?

He la An Honomry Member. 
From the land of ice and snow, 

up at Hudson Bay, comes the lat
est story that entitles the relator to ' a few days ago and tore their laun-

Negro-Lovlng Bostonians. | Sarcasm^ on the Bench.
A gang of negroes and sorry white I Nome years ago there lived in 

men held a mass meeting in Boston Alabama a judge who was noted for

5he Fooled the Yankees.
When Sherman’s blue-ooated le

gions came pouring through Snake 
Cr^ek Gap and down the railroad 
from Dalton there waa a mighty 
hustling around among the people 
of Gordon county.

There were but few men there, 
and they were mostly old and in
firm. There were a tew boys and 
negroes, a few cattle and sheep and 
other things to eat.

Everybody knew it waa goodbye 
world and turnip patch with every- 

4hing of any value that remained 
exposed to the awarming Yankees, 
and neceaeily of hiding and aav

hgf/>r̂ k|Ait.*e down a lUtlp  ̂ l»g  evaicYtbing valuable auggeated
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Mbaa laughed good naturedly, 
though a little scornfully. “ Wouid 
be a pcrfoetly miserable lot tor lit
tle eoq i^  ' Rena, eb?”  eba aaid, 
as her IWA*! besUated for a suila 
Meandinitto hersenledce. ‘ ‘ Well, 
1 aaeure J9U Ufswi my word and 
kooor, that it wwuid imA be eu fur 

bat, ou Use oouirary, I could 
incCenJoy my atsj in this lonely,' 
lleMly plaea if 1 waa haunted all 
the tluue^y Urn thought tbet I wae 
•ncourag ag young men in doing the 
things 1 hsve roentiooed, by grant
ing them m/ eompany while ihwir 

Ihfia were contaminated by sifob 
indulgence. Mjr friends must 
come up to my standard; 1 cannot 
go down, fur I feel that it la not

to the ready minds of the bouse- 
wives many peculiar acbemes and 
atralegiee. _
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4  higher than it should be, than tbavf'*'”'^  longingly but tutpic- 
of every vomar Sould be, in order 
to start tha reform wbiefa is neces
sary to bring straight the miserable, 
degrading tough which at present 
exista in every rank of society, ho 
1#M io the highest than in the fow- 
eat, only doaked a little more.”

- "Oh — I what a dear little preach-
^  er. I ’m more than half perauaded.

Still, I'm afraid Uiat 'you and 1 to
gether loya,’ sriii stand aloot and 
alone if wa——”

“ Don’t decide to lower our stand
ard, eh? 'Aloof and aluna’ it ia 
ghen, ao far aa 1 am ooncamed. 
Moat young men have the unac
countable notion that such habita 
impart a manly dignity to their ap- 

^|ieimno(q that they will never ba 
'^considarad man till they hava learn- 

adihem. And ao they labor ibrotigb 
tha deadly aieknaM and disagraea- 
blenesa in order to render tbemsel vea 
pfTenaiva and diaagreoable to every 
pure-minded girl who holds her fa
vors at the vafoe she ought.”

Rena waa ailent for a moment, 
(thinking, an occupation in which 
ahe vary aaldom engaged.

“ I ’m with ycii, Mona, though it 
doaa aeem as if you are attaching 
ggther too great importanoa to, and 
taking too strong a stand against 
urhat moat girls rather like than 

wise,”  she said at last. And 
ia fKandtbip between the two girls 

uraa from that time atrangtheuad. 
lUpa Dunham, under the influence 
of hrave, healthy-minded Mona Ir. 
allig—gradually changed into a more 
worthy speoilaaa of womaniMe'i] 
t l ^  aba had at first bit) /air to bc-

pork hanging in the amokdho, 
Wvll ahe knew bow swiftly it v
disappear when once the Y ay  
found it. What could she d«̂  
waa out of the question to h>
She muat save it aums other »
I f  the meat shmiM 
her she had nothing biki starvation 
ahesul. After much trouble though 
aba devised a plan. When she 
learned thst the Yankees were near
ing home, she had the pork taken 
down and thrown in the fsunt yard. 
She then apHnkled over each piece 
some aoda and damp flour. The 
soda soon took po a oorroding, 
greenish look.

Soon the yar(l waa full of blue 
coats. They looked at the pow-

membership io the Liars club. 
There ia not a shadow of doubt but 
what the relator is eligible to mem
bership and bia story is herewith 
given:

“ Speakin* about cold weather,”  
said the man with the “ yaller”  
whiskers as be caressed them in a 
loving way, “ but unless some of 
you have been up to Hudson’s bay 
in January, you don’ t begin to know 
what cold is.”

"How cold did you ever see it up 
there?”  inquired the Buffalo drum
mer in an absent way.

“ How cold? Well, the coldest 
day they ever had or ever will have 
up there waa the 14lh of January, 
1874. At 8 o’clock that morning 
the thermometer alood at 80 degrees 
below lero. That was simply the 
beginning of a cold day. Tbe vil
lage in which I waa stopping num
bered about 7U0 people. Over fifty 
bad froxen to death by 9 o’clock. 
Cows, horsea, hogs and dogs tum
bled over as ifstruck by lighining.”  

“ And it got colder yet, did it?”  
asked the man whose eyebrows 
were singed off in the Boston firs 
and ne\er grew out again.

“ It did. At liigb noon it was 
120 degrees below xero. The ther
mometers all froae up at that, but 
no one doubted that it weut to 130 
below. Between morning and night 
over 000 people peiished and not a 
bird or beast escaped death. Tbe 
cold of that day froae ice 40 feet 
thick in the bay. The outside air 
was like a bullet.”

“ But you escaped, of course?”  
queried the drummer, as his face 
took on a tirdd look.

“ I eacapod, of course,”  replied 
the Taller whiskered man “ and

l^^man he*off that co 
AHAM Daru oo.

Mr. Alma Martin and .Miss Jewel) 
Brown wev« united in marriage last 
night at the residence ofihe bride’t 
parents, Vr •r;t''Hrs. J. H. Rrown, 
on South Cherry street; Kid. Ira 
Adams officisting. The union of 
this popular young couple had been 
looked forwsrdBl/'i'oad goose'pim- 

iMken lT<'m ' pies for a freek afterward. Gra- 
ciouji but didn’t I burn a lot of coal 
that day.’ ’

“ Yea, 100tons probably,”  sneer
ed the eyebrow man.

“ You are just half a ton over the 
mark ahd that coal was worth g8 
per ton. Yea, 1 melted thirteen 
stoves worth $32 apiece and used 
$796 worth of coal and ibeo had to 
stay up there nicety daya to help 
bury the dead. Cold weatherl 
Well, you don’t know wbst you 
are talking about.

dried shirts in oratorical orgy and 
hnritd the thunderbolta of tlieir 
withering scorn upon the south’s 
uncovered head because an occa- 
eional black rapist wakes up to find 
hit sbirt-laii on fire. This junta 
of Ida Wells reformers willingly 
pin their faith to the incorruptible 
virtue of the malodorous coon ahd 
swear by the great homed spoon 
that they will never believe him to 
be immoral or vicious. In their 
eyes, maybe not. A man with his 
head in a garbage barrel is not apt 
to be annoyed by the smell of de
cayed vegetables next door. Tfiia 
black and-white gang of incensed 
innocents constructed a set of high - 
ly inflamed reaolutiona calculated 
to make the south’s hair atand on 
end, and which suggest tbe idea 
that the Bostonians are about to 
put a “ vigorous foreign policy”  into 
exteution against the south. How 
ever, the Massachusetts crowd of 
effete jaekasaea had aa well aavs 
their breath for blowing the froth 
off of beer and reserve tbs literary 
ability displayed in their resolu
tions for tbe more lucrative field of 
patent medicine ad-wriling, for, 
really, the south baa never asked 
their advice and is not apt to get 
the jimmies on account of their 
censure. The south ia not lawleas, 
nor ia the negro abused or mal
treated here; but is very promptly 
fried to a crackling whenever he 
commila the revolting crime of rape 
upon a white woman.—Grand Ha
line Sun.
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the aarcssm which he dispensed 
during hia administration of justice. 
On one occasion a young man was 
tried for atealing a pocket b«K)k. 
The next'ease wjs lor murder The 
evidence in the larceny case was 
slight, hut in the oilier seemed Ui 
the judge conclusive. Tohisamase- 
raent and wrath, however, the jury 
convicted the young man and ac
quitted the murderer. In passing 
sentence upon the convicted thief, 
after the discharge of the other 
prisoner, the judge said, “ Young 
man, you have not been in this 
country long? “ No, your honor,”  
replied the prisoner. “ I thought 
not,”  said the judge. “ You don’t 
know these people. You may kill 
them, but don’t touch their pocket- 
books.”

On another occasion, when the 
evidence seemed to point conclu
sively to the priaoner'a guilt, but 
when the judge, from long experi
ence, distrusted the jurymen’s wis 
dom, tbe counsel for tbe defendant 
said ,'“ It ia better that 99 guilty 
persona abould escape than that 
one inooceot man should suffer.”  
In hie charge to the jury tlie judge 
admitted the aonndneaa of this 
proposition, but he added impress
ively and severe'iy, “ Gentlemen, i 
want you to bear in mind that i)9 
have already escaped.” —Han Fran
cisco Argonaut.

The Bowie Blade strikes a blow 
in the following manner: “ If you 
have a competitor or rival in huai- 
neaa or profession, it la qoiU in 
keeping with the eternal filneea of 
things that you ahould want to out
strip in the race, and establish your 
own auperiority. Now, the beet 
way on earth to accompliah thia 
great and all important end, is to 
go around and talk about Ibis rival, 

e little mean things about 
ashamed. Tf '*

1
*

l/rro
^  B & C A U d S  ^  .

n A T T L E it C 4 >-

iousijr.
“ What’a the matter prith 

meat?”  they asked.
“ I do not know replied the lady. 

Tha rebels were here last night and 
Axed it up.”

I f  each piece had been soeked in 
alrychnine the yankees would not 
have been more careful to let it 
alone — Boston Poet.  ̂ ^

Ebcncxcr’s ExpiMMtIon.
Two darkies were .exercising their 

brains on acientifle mattera when 
ran up against the telegraph, 

ondered how lUaaaagee could

I'hov j t m a i i^ » v  in .strncfW  to

and sjiid (irni (exf.’ep' '̂^y^es not* yet
I  due) liy January’ 1, 18510.

I  All notes and atxjounts not satiMfactorily set*I above date will lie phioetl in tlie hands
for col loot ion. Hy urJrtr

dar was, sou uis — --  itnrer iiear xtl/lntn
may say and, of course
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pos«‘d .Sam.

&  G O . ,
DRUGGISTS,

to

on de CheUea shu* 
onds Boston aho’ . 

lio you step on dat dog'a 
■ton aho’ , wbar’II dat

dog bark?”
*‘ In Chelsea, I guess,”  ryplied 

Sam.
“ Well, dal’a jess ds way de tele* 

graf works,”  remarked Ebeneter tri
umphantly .-Telegrapher’s Herald.

tiiat you
nobody can racognise io anything 
that you say, even a semblance of 
envy, or the jealousy of that rival. 
Talk ia the thing—it is the highest 
evidence in the world that one is of 
lolly breeding, finished education 
and polished culture.”

People can but be amused when 
they read the at stement‘that Dr. 
Mary Walker has bought s tract of 
land upon which she intends to es
tablish a home for women—and 
that not a “ aon of Adam”  shall aver 
he permitted to enter it. Here the 
new woman will he developed with* 
out the hindering presence of man. 
It ia almost as pitiful and bopeleas 
an undertaking as if  a man were to 
attempt to establish a colony of 
men only. There may be some 
advauta|ga8 gained by this, but to 
attempt to change the plans, which 
from tbs beginning hsve been suor 
cesaful with a few exceptions, will 
either prove a complete failure or, 
at best, a flimsy suooaaa.—Texas 
Fgrtxfr.

I f  the single gold standard advo- 
ocalea think it neoeasary to smash 
the democratic part)' in order to 
viiidkoste their teachings, we say 
*‘ I^el ’ er smash!”  The free, Kb- 
erty-loving people of this country 
will never consent to he dictste<I to 
liv lb ' o r-r V I "fni .f t! ''r-

aiHMie Mou Mini -aitt.i 'i
the msMes in the interest of the 
p/pssas. * * —Ufaabgm fanner,

The man without God and with
out hope in the world has nothing 
Ip live tor when disappointment, 
loss of fortune, loss of friends, lost 
of health, and other calamities and 
misfortune coma. Brought into 
the world without his consent, 
placed within an environment he 
did not choose, suffering not only 
fur his own | immediate faults, but 
for the faulw and misdoings of oth
ers, looking to 09 divine being ss 
father and ^ en d , and to no home 
beyond for rest and recompense 
and reward '< he may well reason 
himself into i the belief that this life 
is both s mistake and and a burden, 
and seek a •swift and sure release 
from existence by a suicide's hand. 
If ws regard our sufferings and sor
rows as a part of tbe diacipline and 
training appointed or permitted for 
our ultimate well-being then we can 
believe that life is worth living.

Judge J. A. P. Campbell of Jack- 
soQ, Miss., in a letter to the New 
Orleans Times-Damocrat says that 
after an experience of nearly half a 
century in active connection with 
the enforcemaoi of the laws against 
carrying deadly weapoos ho is con
vinced that all such laws should be 
repealed outright and men left free 
to carry arms at will. He bolds 
that such statutes “ operate une
qually and haitiifully, by )«ting a 
restraint on those in whose hands 
the weapons would he b iriuloM

I lio i f»ft**i. U!*»*ful, a rd  iiiip'i«ir>j» ..

4 AkIUlU-r -ill U)4- ii OJ
I they are daugeruus sad often de* 
Isuuciivs.”

The Washington representativa 
of tbe Louisville Courier-Journal 
says: “ Notwithstanding this is.
supposed to be a democratic admin- 
istraiion, still Ihe republican party 
have eiglit-terlbs of all the best of
fices here at Washington. Thia re
markable fact haa been ascertained 
since the election by several bright 
democrats in each department mak
ing a cauvass of their respocUva de
partments and then comparing 
notes. They find that io Mveral 
large bureaui* there is not a demo
crat employed. In, the postoflioe 
department, with three exceptions, 
all the girod soft bertha arg held by 
republicans. The same oonditinii 
prevails In the War, Htate and Na
vy departments. In the Treasury 
and Interior oflioea democrats have 
a better abowing, though even in 
tbeOe departments seven out of ten 
of the employees are republicans. 
The disbursing offices of ths Treas
ury, as wdl as the Internal Reve* 
nue Diviaiun, ia atill in tha banda 
of the republicans. The namaa of 
of all tbe employees with their aal- 
aries and politics are to ba priotad, 
and it will no donbt create much 
surprise among tha bojrs in the 
trenches.

Htate Senator O. B. Colquitt says: 
“ Comptroller Finley will begin 
tending out the delinquent tax rec
ords to the several counties about 
December 1st, prepared by him ur- 
der the law providing for suit and 
foreclosure of the state’s tax lien 
on lands thst are delinquent for 
taxes for any year or years since 
1885, or more properly, since 1884. 
When these lists are in the hands 
of the couQtT ofhciaJs they will he 
advertised, and if the taxes are not 
paid within the time .|preaerihed 
under the law the county will bring 
salt and the lands will be sold un
der judgment at sherifTs tale to pay 
tbe taxes due for the timO of delin
quency.

Home of the daily paperk are hav 
ing a great deal to say just now 
about “ enforcement of the jaw.”  Of 
course there are exceptions to all 
rules, but looking at it from a gen
eral atandpAiat, tbe facta are, when 
laws are not enforced, that one of 
two agencies are to blame, the peo 
pie or iLe officers. Ths officers for 
not perform iag their a worn duty aa 
public servants In enforcing tbe law, 
and tha peopla for not demanding 
their enforcement.—Denton County 
Newt.

investigate the poMihiliUes of build
ing achurch at this place. Why m»»’ 
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Tbe intellect of man eita enthron
ed visibly upon hie forehead and in 
hia eye, and the heart of man ie 
written on his oountenanoe. But 
the soul reveals itself iti the voice 
only. I
■ViyAN l Rit.—'•̂ e»enil Inwtworthy ^
V T tlenm-r ts't'c* tr ui Ti »»s fi>r I 

: . • ■ .rv lix-i nii't
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a*s ItaikliBg, Chkags. J

It is eatlmaled that 46 per cent, 
of the outstanding $.‘14U,000,CKX) 
greenbacke have been destroyed. 
At that rate government retirement 
will, in the course oPtime, become 
iiooecessary,

Thorc are vi ry f4>w original 
thinkiTs in tlie wt rld; tlir -i- Hir-t 
pArt of those who are il philoe- i 
oph^rs have adojtiiitJ the opiMion-1

AeRICULTURAL IMPLEAIERTS,
W H O ) U U &  T A U z s . F i n r s .  n m ig ,E T C .

IA FACT, EVCRYTHIXM FOUND IN A FIRST CLASS HARDWARE MOUSE.

Our Tin and Repair Shop is Compiete.
AMD ALL ORDERS WILL tE  CXECDTEO.ON SNORT NOTICE.

A Uai»ge Stock of Heating and Cooking Stoves,
Among which are the •‘SgPEBtOIT’ **9000 BOMAWIT’ •‘CMMB.
I TER OMK” jmd other iwpular brands, which we are selling 
I at Keaeonable Pricea.

G R AH A M  - TEXAS._________ _______ ______  •

F » R I G R  B R O B . ,
^ a n u fa c tu fe p s  of and Dealers io

carry a full and complete stock,
Fine Hand Work a Specialty.

All Repairing; Done Promptly at Low Figures.
O R A H A M ,  T l i X A S .
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M. H. CHISn, 
Dentist and Photographer,
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Ex-Confe<lcrate MMtinc.
At a mepting o> Young County 

Camp, No. 127, U. C. V.. held in 
Graham, Tezaa, Dec. 7,. 1895, a 
rofDmittee aras appointed to take 
into consideration the nee of Barnea* 
history in the Graham Public School 
and the Public Schools of Young 
/County. After oonsultation the com* 
mittee made the following report: 

Your committee, having carefully 
examined said history, 6nd that it 

written from a Northern partisan 
standpoint, full of prejudice and 
h.tte towards the South. The au 
t^or of said history leaves in the 
background all the material facts 
bearing upon the action of the 
South in the late war. It is alto
gether deficient in the statement of 
the causes that led to the dvil war. 
it casts a cloud over the patriotism
and chivalry ot the Southern sol
fdtery by false representations of û >on the ‘‘ delinquent tax 
many of the most exdting and im- 
|>ortant scenes engaged in by the 
soldiers of the South, and from a 
narration of the evenU leading to 
the dvil war by Barnes, we can 
only conclude that the Southern 
people were enemies of the Feder
al government, and without cause 
plunged the country into a dvil 
strife, with all of its bloody oonse- 
fl’jenoea.

Your committee having conclud
ed from these and other reasons 
thgt Barnes’ History is most unre
liable, partial and not truthful, and 
arould recommend and urge that 
the dse of said historv in the Gra-

lectioo of taxea where the owner,, 
being a non-resident, has the trigbi 
to pay at the oomptrollar’s oAce 
until aiistofthe persvna who have 
paid their taxea at said-ottoe has 
been furnished the collector ot tax
es by the comptroller.

Relerring to chapter 42, laws o t  
the .twenty-fourth legislature, you 
are advised that the said act repeals 
all former laws under which lands 
were heretofire levied upon and 
s«ild by tax collectors for taxes, and 
provides for the institution of suit 
in the district court to enlorce the 
payment of all taxes for which real
ty is liable. Your attention is di
rected pariicu'acly to section 10 of 
said act, which reads as follows:

Section 10. The tax collector of 
each county shall make a list of the 
lands and lots on the 31sl day of 
March of each year on which the 
state and county taxes fur the pre
ceding year remain un îaid, and 
■hall file a -certified copy of said 
list with the county clerk of his 
county, and shall send one to the 
comptroller of public accounts. 
The county clerk and comptroller 
■hall enter said lis’ in the “ delin-, 
quent tax record,”  at provided in 
section 3, immediately upon re
ceipt of same from the lax collector. 
The commissioners' court ihsll ex
amine such delinquent list, correct 
errors in same, it there be any, and 
cause the corrections to be uiade 

non the “ delinqueiit tax record”  
ot the clerk's oflice, and notify the 
comptroller of such corrections 
made. When the delinquent list 
is corrected as provided (or in this 
section, then such delinquent list 
shall be advertised as provided for 
in section 5 of this act, and after 
such adiertiseroent suit shall be in
stituted against delinquents in the 
district court as above iirovided,and 
such list as furnishea by |be tax 
Collector and corrected hy the com
missioners’ court shall constitute 
prims facie evidence of the prosier 
aasessiiieiit of the real estate, and 
that tue amounts charged against

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
ATTO NNBYS.

Tr'xrM :sK T»i, '
A  . L A W Y E R .

Praoties (a all courts. Um  complsts ab
stracts of Young county KndtitlMi. NoUrr 
tn ofBos. Bevlibi .........................Bevfckan> NaUoaal Bank building.

UasBSM, . TItXAS.

JOHNSON 4k AKIN,
- ATTORMKYtf AT LAW,

Qraliara, Texas.
Will prartloe in the courts of Young and 

adjoining oouiitiea U«c« up-sU.irs in tlw 
Morrison-Strost brick-

The best Cough Hediciue

on Earth.

I ’ be ronriiired.

Try a bottle and J 

It  ig an ex-«

^eellent remedy for Croup.

l A i

OHN C. KAY,

Art You Qotng'Honie for Chnstmaar 
Uso, sM tbs Tickat Agent of the Ssirr^l 

Fa Koirra, wbo will si«  ̂you full inforiq^11 gi
thni r««rding rates, Ume and oonii«H'ti>ifj 

On Deuember

p R l1

—LAW'VKR.— 
in the I 'ourt House. 

ORAHaM, I ; TKXA8.

m as @ o o c ls?

0  E. FINLAY^

— \TTOHNKY AT La W,— 
and Isind Agent.

__ tlrahaiu. Young County, lexa*.
OaNTISTB.

E. F. LKWIH,

30th, 31st and 23nd, iKOft, 
ncurslon tickets can be purchased via the 
IftuitA Fa Route |o all p<(ints in MissisMippi, 
Tcmicasee, Alabama, Georgia, North and 
South Oaruliiia and Florida at half rates. 
Tickets Hulked to thirty days for return.

In addition to thu abo e Local Kxcursion 
Tickets between any two points In Texas and 
Indian Territory on the Ranta Ke Line can be 
purchased «u l)ao. 3Hrd. ‘34th, 36th, 80th, 
Slut, and Jan. 1st. lii,.ited to January 8rd, 
for return, at reduced rates.
W. A. Tutsr, W. 8. KsaNAX,

T. P. A., UmIIms. ( }.! ’. A. (iaireston. 
Wu DuusaTV, T. P. A , Fort Worth/

U . SO IIU STEK .
MANUFACTUUKU o f

BOOTS and SHOES.
GKAHA-M, TEXAS.

4>

Ym , W « Have Them. 

;CALL AND 8EK UN.

D. B. AKIN & CO.

AdvrrtiMeil Letters.
In the Urabain Post (lAiw for the week 

ending Dec 10,1896. If not called̂ for with
in two weeks the tame will be sent to the 
dead letter oSoe:

J. R. Urares, Miss Himt
V\ ben nailing for tbe above letters pie 

say "advertiaea ”
O. H. Caozixa, P. M.

Belief In N il Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bkdde

‘»ydesenses relieved in six hours 
the “ Ngw Gukat Amkkican K id- 
RKY Ci'ME.’ * This new remedy is a 
great surprise on account of its ex
ceeding promptness in relieving 
pain in the bladder, kidneys, back 
and every psr  ̂of the urinary pas- 
aagea in malu or feinale. It reliev
es retention of water and pain In

—DENTIST—
Offlea npposita Collage building in Craw

ford addiliim.
Operatira and Mr<-hanical Plata Work 

A Specialty.
g raham , . . TEXAS.

D" W. A. .MOJtItlU,

—DKNTIHT.—
Offlee oviT Rackliain Kat’ ii'l Rank building 

GKAIIA.M, TEXAS.
M. H. CHIHM,

DKNTIBT AKI> PIIOTndRAPHKR, 
—Graham, Texas —

Weat side of the square, one door south 
of Oorrhseii's.

All work in the Boot and Shoe line exeeu 
tod neatly ..nd promptly. Give me a trial 
You will And my work first class aad at tlie 
I iwest prices

ANTED:—Hcveral trustworMiy gen
tlemen or ladies to travel in Tcxiu fur 

rstsbli.liwl, reli<«bla house. Salary $780aiid 
exp-usce. Steady p<«itiun. Kncliwe refer
ence and self-addm«d stain|>ed enveinpa. 
The Dominicn Company, Third Flour, Om 
aha Building,Chi.ago.

. .T H E . .
PHY.ICIANS.

D" R. » .  PRICE,

Physician, Surgeon and Obetetrician,
—Graham, Texas —

Galls pnimptly attend to in town or country. 
UiBce at Graham A Co’s drug store.

T r l^  Friends Best.
For thirty yearsTutt's Pills have 
proven a blessing to the invalid. 
Are truly the sick man’s friend.

A  Known Fact
For bilious headache, dyspepsia 
sour stomach, malaria,constipa-

ELDREDGE
Bf t  I

said real estate is a Inie and correct i P***‘ " «  ** immeiliskly. I f  ^  kindred diseases.
charge. I ‘ TUTT ’S  LIver P ILLS

FruvidMl, ■ your remedy. Sold by R. O. 
Graham. Druggist. Graham. Tex.that the commission- 

era' court shall have the power in 
i caaea where lands delinquent for 

haw School and the Public Schools ; ixse« jor any year or years which 
pf Young oonnij be di*oontinued. I bava Iwen subs^uemly subdivided : •
Belieriof that there are School Uia ' » ''d  *<dd hr the holder of such IracU of Valbablo l/ifornafioh 
toriea in reach of our achools U.al I ‘ h** delinquency.

AN ABSOLUTE CURE.

2 7 2  P D U N iiS i

. ! to prorate the amount of delinquent j
mibjecu bearing upon : o, |;,ek t ax among the huldera of— j- v -  - t " '“ jor baek lax among

the ciril war in an unbiased man-! subdiviaions, and on payment of 
ner, giving only lacta and leaving I such pro rata by the holder of any 
the Student in history to draw his *' “ hdivision he shall be released 
own oonclosions as to who was ■ any liability for Ihe remainder 
. . .  J L 1- • -L . L , ->r tbe deliiiqueul fax on the wbularight; and believing that the lime |

baa ooina when tbe South should j g . j j  „
dpmMtd that none but fair and im- j
partial histories should be Uught in j^.t lbs Isinis wid lots,

iate-

sbout swsry pteco of merchandlas 
from pins to picnos—out big 
Catalogue and Duyers (luide for 
’M- **S psgv*: 3S 000 ankles and 
tkeir price*: ix.ooo Uluttiatione. 
Beat anywhere oa receipt of 13c. for 
pertiel poetege or eapreee chergee. 
Book f r ^  Wrtee to-aley.

MONTQOMERY WARD A CO., 
I l l • l l6  M icM ga. A v ...

Pay Up and Save Trouble.
All persons indebted lo the old 

firm of Kurd Bros, are nquesfed to 
make immediate settlement, as our 

I old husine^a must bo wound up. 
Alfsocounu not fettled by Jai.uarv 
1, 1R9G, will he fiiaced in the hands 
of I*. A. .Msrtln.ibr collection.

Ford Bros.
Orshsm, Texts. Dec. 1, 1896.

SUARMTEED EQUAL TO THE BEST

aiea-evwde VMeUy ŝewtag
l|W*«

rriooe very reeaaeeSl*. OMala Ui« 
frWiB year ImbI dsoler eed eoeke

OORED6E MANUFACTURING Ca
BCLVIDCRC, ILL.

F. B.

lUN i

her schools, your committee would , ported by you 
urge the Teachers’ Institute ol^ ,%Isrvb

asville on tbe 13th of this mont.., y 
to appoint a committee of three fr»wn | essesse
Rmoof Ihe teachers and civilians ot including all taxes upon nis i>er- 
Young county, leemed in history, • ».,nal property, and poll tax, delin 
to taka into coosideralioo thia mat- quent for the preceding year, as a
ter, and adopt auene history Itbal 
shell give all material facts iii re
lation to the civil war in an unUias 
ed manner and report their action 
to the next scasioo of the Institute
for adoption.

 ̂ A. T. Gay ,
R. C. McPmaill,
J. W. Gratrs,;!

The report of the oommi 
Qnaoimuualy adopted.

\Coa.

baais for the institution of suit.
The exception lo this d ie  being 

that a homcaiaad can not in any ! 
case be charged with any lafee olh- !

r tbaii the taxes aseessed Against it. | 
R. W. FiRi-gv, Comptroller.;

M .  N .

. When Taxes are Dua.̂  
AcsTtli, Texas, Dec, 6.—Tbe 

Comptroller to day iaaoed tha fol
lowing:

Office of OomptroUer, Austin, 
Texas, Dec. 6.—To Ux oollectora: 
In view of the fact that tha proced
ure foi the aeisore and sale of land
ed property for taxea has been en
tirely ebsoged by tbe provisions of 
phapler 42, Isws of the twenty- 
founh legislature, you ^  reapect- 
folly adviasgl as followa:!

Tbe ootlaction of * take# by levy 
and sale by lag^llectors of person
al property for all delinquent Uxes 
due by tbe owner thereof, ia provid
ed for by tba following law:

Sea articla 4746, act of 1887, page 
,128, and brought forward in the re- 
Tiaad statutes ot 1895 aa article 517S, 
the first dauaa of which raad^aa fol-̂  
lowr

*If any person shall faH or r ^ s e  
i j  tba taxM imposed u

A// Free.
TVaswbe keve eesfi Dr- King'* I*'* 

oDvery koew Ms setee. aoS t‘x»e wbo kmre 
aol, kese eow ibs opportunMy to tty M free, 
r -ell eetke e<ir«stAe4 dniggwu eeS jp* e 
Trial bottle Fses. Ned yo«» i^ a R a  ed̂  
drwi lo H. B. Bocklse A Ce.. ChHwgo. ̂  
gM e meifle bos of Dr- Kleg’s New ti*s 
IMIs Fne. es well es e oefy rf Ginde to 
BseHk eed HoussboM lettmrtor. Free. All
•r wUck is geerenlesd to do yoe good aad 
eeal yee eeSklwg D. R- Akie A Ce., 
Dreggisto.

> • YOUNG COUNTY UO
486. AKA \ M, ewsto fn 
of or . ksfor. tlie fall mooe 

i«tb. A. K. McDoaaU*.
J. W. ASIA, 8ec-
l4«»IU.ixitp L .o tt«e  N o . 0/50 

I F. A A. M., BMoU oe ikr first Ratedsr 
.‘*bt in sack atoeib.
‘  tv. B. ruPE. W. M.

lisanr, Rec’iv-
I .  o . o .

adelpui lodge 
____________ _ No. 361. I. D- <»• t' .

neaU oe second srd fowrUi Helunlay nkrltU 
ia meb leoetb In Kaigbu of Pytbiss boll.

8. B. riTsaaT.* J. T. fiTn/umatti.
N. O. Kec- tbw’y

IC r -  O F  a .
Twie lloeirrsie Lows No. 3303, Kaigbis 

d Honor, merU an ike la  and fird Tumday 
uebuin sack emnSk •

O. R Fiei.*T, Dictator.
J R. Hamaia, Bseester. ________ _

DR.

J u r e o f  th e  W h is k e y ,
. a n d  T o b a c c o  H a b its .
N. PRICE, \fcenU Graham, Texas.

— . Ws.e»w 4 I Al«» Iiuersntso. lo < uf*sny ceoc of Rl PTl RE wKbi^
|J I 1 U  I I I 1/ F  I oiM-ni'ion of knils or b) prr-dennis inja»4k«n. It is snooriro by 
AVV/* * J , „|m> Hart bom cured by tbU tnwlmmt.

AbMilulely (luMranleed—N« Cure >o FayThewe Curca

PORTEIt & EDDIEMAN.
MMHUFMCTUHeHS OF MHO OtM LlH ijH

Great Britain has announced that 
Oklahoma divoroea will notlia jec -; 

! ognised ^  that gnvemmeut. :

K -  O F  F .
<'R>y Gprntliiaa tsidi^. No. 148, Keighle 
■ fs t o. rytkim, mseU in< ‘estle lUll .rwy 
o .^ .  klM.'ay ni.-bi. Veiling Kslgbu in-
--gjj^vitat* '.a eUtoA 
^  J. T. Riesuse, C. C.

rd R. a H.Jo. W. Akie. K.

Saddles. Bridles, Harness, Whips, &c.
Ever} thing inoiir line kept 

conhtuntly on hand or niatle

to onicron bhort notice.
BUGGY TOP REPAIRING PRONPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Tba inauguration of Governor-; 
elact * Bradley of Kentucky't»K>k, 
place on the 10th iost with elabor
ate oeremonieg-

1

in pey 
or bis

> imposed upon him 
property hy law until tbe 1st

day of January next succeeding the
■■ of thereturn of tbe aaseeement roll 

<XHuity to tbe comptrollar, tbe col
lector of taxed ahall, by virtue of 
bia tax roll, levy upon and fell «o 
much pcraowal property belonging 
to anob person aa may be sufficient 
to pay hia taxes, together with all 
coots accruing tboreon.”

It ia tberetore the duty of tax ool- 
Inotors to use every reasonable ef
fort to find peroonal property, and 
to levy upon gnd sell the same for 
all tbe daUoqoeDt Uxea, including 
taxea upon really, personalty and 
poll, dot th,e owner thereof, in 
•tery cam srfaere ataoh taxes arc not 
■aid by Jaa. 1.
^  Provided, however, that there 

ho mo levy on property for ool*

It ia said that more than a a il 
lion dollars worth of gold is being 
taken per month from the mine# of 
tbe Cripple Creek district of Colo
rado.

The average American dtisen ia 
■ gentleman, aaya Thomaf B. Reed, 
and if he ia differentiated from 
thousands of bis fellow-dtisens ha
IS apt to be a man of brains.

STREET & C0„ Graham.

English Hpsvio Liniment rem«v-ISII
ee all Hard, Boftor Calloused Lumps 
and Blemishes from horses, BIo m  
Spavins, Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, 
Ring-Bone, Stifies, Sprains, all 
Swollen Tbroria, Coughs, etc. 
Save |5U by use of one bottle. 
Warranted the most wonderful 
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold 
by R. O. Graham, Druggist. Gra
ham, Texas.

F O R Pipiilar Trices in Dry Ws ani Clotliog.

Col. and the Hon. Robert Green 
Ingereoll, aaya the New York Sun, 
ought to tend a handsome check— 
not that all checks are not hand
some—to his friends, tbe Christian 
Endeavon of Cleveland and of 
Kingston, Ontario, wbo bava pray
ed to fervently for him and charge 
tbe aama to advertiaing aooouoL

E N O I I I I  H I D !

January will move into our new house,

>. I '

ill Soon be in Demand.
A kaaga Stock of Goods Ntaeady Ifsceivad. Prsaents Suitably fov AU, Without 

Regard to Age.-'jx, Cokw. Race or Previous Coodlttoo.

Floe Center Talles, Boclieii Clairi, Plctares, Wall Peclets. Talile 
CoTera, Hawocis, Worl Tallies, Cloch, Silvervare, Glatsv are,

CHINAWARE, SMYRNA RUGS, TOYS, And an Hundred Other Useful Presents’

Call Early and Stay bate, at the Great Rorthuiest Furniture and Crockery House of

W . S . M e J IM S E Y .
N e w  F ir m , N e w  G ood s .

M A T T H E W S  &  T ID W E L L ,
Have Just Opened a Spick Span Neuj Stock of

and FANCY G K O C E R I E S .
w r^ w ih b  MARE YOU LOWEST PRICES AND GUARANTEE TO PLEASl.

FIRST NATIDNAL BANK BUILDING.
You are RespectfuUy Invited to Call and Examine Oar Goods and Prices

DKALEUS \S

S t a p l e  a n d  F a n c ^ At

GROCERIES.
East Side of the Square. 

G R A H A M , . . . .  T E X A S .

Of Mineral Wells, Texas, Carries the Larg^est 
and Best Assorted Stock of

D r y  G o o d s ,  G r o c e r ! e s ,  M i  11 i n  r y , E t c .
In This Section of the Country.

, I will HcIl yoiF goodri cli/’np hh any houHC* in North
west Texas. W ill h ii^ f'otto ii and

‘uh ir-------- ---  ^  -?.'yA! >*̂ 1  ̂n;rrri?
HOWAHIji.

DEALER IN

F U R N I T U l^ E ,
C f l H P E T S

| A n d  H o u s e h o l d
G O O D S , ;r.

Window CurtaInN, Atatling, Picture Frames, Etc. 
U n d eH a k in g  a t'|K ria lty . CoIIiiih  FiirniMlied I ’ rou ip ily .

Mineral Wells, Texas. • 1

iPi

i

M i n e r a l  W e l l s  U u m b e r  C o . ,
SuweNKorH to the ( ’nrcy-I.oiid»Hnl Liindier Co.,

Carry a
Stock lingsg i™ .

Sash, Doors, Etc. 1 r _
LiterAl Discount on Large Bills. W. L. KEARNS, Mang. 

At the Old StamU Minenil Welln, Texan, j

V.

B . F . H O W A R D  &  B R O .,
DEALERS IN

H a r n e s s  a n d  S a d d l e s ,  H ^ ^ ^ d c u a f e ,  
Q u e e n s u i a r e  an d  I m p l e m e n t s .

The Trade of Young County Ih Hch|)ectfully Solicited.

pn

M IN E R A L WELLS, TEXAS. iiv

SuccasMr to 

« l. R O B E R T  S  a  C u „

Dealer in

,  Wiidov BliDts, Brict, L iie , Paiiti, Oilt, Etc.
Your Trade Solicited. MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS

FORT W ORTH  HOUSE, T. J. FOSTER, Prop. 
RatcH $ 1.(K) Per Day, $U.OO Per Week,

liic ra l Weill, Teiai. Free Carriatelcaet From Ball Hoiiei,
Opposltt the Gibson Well and the Sangcart Spradel Wells and Bath Hoasa,

A- - ■

r?; A,
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Pptew

PobUsbed Weekly by J. W. Graves. 

Subscription 9i.oo a Year.

W A T C H  T H E  X  M A R K .
Mao/ of «Mr oVWooribort m  in amnn on 

tbotr MboeriptioM to THE LEADER. 
Boom m«  om jm t and otban art mort than 
oM yoar bobiad. Tbay aro all good pay. 
ibttf haro naftoeiad to kaop aquare with Uio 
f>rintar. If you aiv la arraara a cioaa mark 
wpBI appaar alter your oama for aacb yaar or 
fteetion of a yaar that you owa. Mow don’t 
igat aaad and VO dunnad yon; but taka 
Uho hint, aquaro up and look pleaaant.

LITTLE LOCAL LEADERS.

»

^  A

t s .

est

t c .

Mrs. J. N. Jobnaton will spend 
tbo holidays with friends at Whitt.

Eld. J. C. IfcObee of Jacksboro, 
was in the dty one day this yreek.

Table Cutlery and Pocket Knives 
at V. F. Gornssen’s.

Wateb for the black circle. I f  
you are included give it iinmediate 
attention.

Jack Henderson, a substantial 
citisen of Roes Valley, was iu the 
dty Monday.

Good BboeSThat fit and wear well 
ILt GaauAii Mucantiuc Co.

J. L. Vaughn is building a new 
dwelling for Mr. Carlton, four miles 
east oi town.

0

Gmnd Opening.
Every day at our store. Come, 

every one. Geabam Dbco Co.

Mrs. J. T. Cunningham of Fort 
Worth is visiting her mother, Mrs. 
J . M. Pritchard.

Chinaware, Chinaware, at V. F. 
Oorriseen’a.

\e ea-confederatee held their 
' meeting at the court bouse

^  '4  ' V %0 Deeeietd. 
‘̂>o^oee go to 
'E. Moeeisom a  Co.

\  \  -
^  stary Dickens is reported 

quite dck with an affection of the 
throat at the Bril House.

Ilaefiil p.veents are to be fouod 
our dry goods department. 

Geabam Meecaetilb Co

yMafiJV nf Farmer, called 
T he i ^ i int - J —
order

V. F. Oorrissen’s"display of hoi- 
iday goods is very attractive and 
show# op in magnifioent splendor 
by 1a»p>light.

The soliciting committees for the 
various Christinas trees have been 
dilligently at work and have met 
with reaaonable auccees.

Don’t be Deceived,
For bargaina we lead the market.

Jno. E. MorriSoh & Co.

B. F. Shumaker is rejoicing over 
the arrival of a daughter at his res- 
idence.' All doing well except Ben, 
and he will likely recover.

We especially solicit the trade of 
Chriatmas Tree Committees and ask 
that they get our prices and aM our 
line before purcbasiug.

Graham Drug Co.

Mias Annie Proihro, who has 
been visiting relatives in this ct un- 
ty for some months, departed for 
her home near Overton, Texas, yes- 
terdsy.

Holiday goods, all new andtrrsh. 
Bed rock prices at V. F. Uorriseen'a.

The little daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Gachter, aged about six 
yeara, died Tuesday and was inter
red in Oak G rove cemetery on Wcd- 
neaday.

Don’t be Deceived.
For the beat goods for the least 

money, go to
Jmo. E. Morrisom a  Co. ■

IjOO Martin and family, who left 
here last apring for Collin cooniy 
have returned, and will roaka Gra
ham their home.

See Oer Flower Show.
New goods, never before shown in 

Graham. Graham Drug (Jo.

T .,C , Maraee moved Into and 
took charge of the Bell House Tues
day. Mra. Sloau and family moved 
temporarily intotbe Kanxler build
ing on East Fourtb atreet.

Jawelry, Jawelry, aucb as dia
mond rings, watches, bracelets, 
rbains, etc , at prices to auit all, at 
V. F. Gorrisavu's. -i

Justice court convened Monday 
to try a suit in which a few bushels 
of com and a doaen bundles of mil* 
let were involved; but the suit wss 

^promised before going to trial.

i'eived.
leok-

Literary Entertainment.
,Under-the anspioes of the Junior 

Endeavorerra of the Christian church 
to he held at the church Thursday 
night, December 19»h.

PSOOSAMUt:
Bung of Ureating.

Recitation...................MIm Lou Mabr;,
Charade—‘‘TIm luquIsitiTa Buy,”

“ Admty,'*........ ..IdiM Cleo Hindman,
“ Bov,’* .............. Frite PohlmuBa.

Pantuinbia—“ Maarer my God to Thee.”
By Klocutlon < laai.

Recitation,................lliat Bailiê  Chism.
Dkliigue—” The Three Mothers,** Mildred 

Jewell, ilBlIie Chism and Uettie MeJirosey.
Hong and March....................by Juniors
Re<(Utioii, .... ;....Miss Blanche Galleber. 
bong—The tiraaahopper, A Tragic Cantata.
< harade—“Goesip.”
RecitatiuD..............Miss Mullie Mc.)ilton.
Charade, “ Row Buck was Brought to Time,”

Ma. JoiMsa,  ...... Wybert Brown,
Mae. Jouiaa,.... Mias (Jeo Hindman,
Lu, ...... . Miaa Blanche OalUber.
I’.vex,......................KImo Benaon.

PbysicaU Culture Drill......Elocution Clast.
Adiuiasion 26 and Ificenta. Pro-

s  ̂ '
ceeds lyill be used to purcJiasea uew 
bell for the c.huroh.

Hewing M 
 ̂chinas, at V.

Mrs. J. N.' 
suffering with sttsek o f; »nd

t

ft

wrysipslss, bat is now much belter.

Tojrm, Toye, Toyw !
Tbs latest, cheapest, prettiest, 

Isrgsst line. U eamam Dei'u Co.

_Ixx>k at tlis notioa oftbaJ. B, 
^mrria Hardwara Co. It It ban a 
black oirds around it, it means you.

Sftwnieh Mmckerrl.
Jost aa good as frsah fish, at 

G eamam Mbe«-aetilr <Co.

! John L. Moors, formerly of this 
— ^Mmty-oow ot Mulley, with bis fam

ily, is visiting rslsUvss and frienda 
bars.

Do S o t he Deceived.
Tor -tbs lowsat pncea go to 

Jmo. E. Moeeisoe A Co.

Mra. A. E. Bird ofCotUe county, 
* who baa been visiting in Young 

AMonty for some Urns, went to Dal-

f r
f y  Sunday achoola will aavs money 
T by buving their holiday gooda at 

V , T .  Qorriassn'a.

T he Lbadee baa been “ in it”  on 
job  work this waak. Bring aa yoar 
printing. Ws guaraotos aaiiafac- 
Moo in every psrtioular.

Fssss.
New goods, new shapes, new 

«tylss sod low prices.
G ear AM Drug Co.

Jodgs Timmoas left Wednesday, 
'njpalnMBg for the weatem part of the 
AKtanty, where he is visiting tbs 
poblio schools in that section.

Chmke.
Infants’ , long and short, sttrac- 

iivs  styles, vsi^ cheap, at
Jmo. E. Moehibom A Co.

Dr. M. H. Chism had his hsnd- 
•oms physiognomy slightly disfig- 
urged while splitting stove wood 
ysstsrdsy morning.

Holiday Goods, Holiday Goods, 
the cheapest sod nioesl assortment, 
at V. F. Gorriasen's.

Col. J. C. Loving, accompanied 
by EU.'J, Moigsa Wells, of Fort 
Wqf(b, is indalging in a big bant 

old hums in Lost, Valley.

ladies all agree that ws show 
the prstiisst line of fancy China and 
GlEMwars aver shown in Orabsm. 

Graham Daua Co.

Bilvarwars, SUverwars, tbs larg- 
est and bast sssortmani ip tbs town 
at V. Wf, Uprriaseo's,

sold his in- 
.Milling Co. 

T. Kicknian. Mr. Robinson 
it# left yesterday fur Fort 

Wurth, where they will spend the 
holidays.

Kineat, cheapest, largest line of 
p!ush, celluloid and combination 
aoveltiea ever abown here. An in
spection of ogr stark will convince 
you. Geamam DRro Co.

Xmas presents in endless variety, 
including silk mufflers, fine neck
wear for lauies’ and gents, ailk 
handkerchiefs, Smyrna and Wilton 
velvet rugs, table scarfs, lace cur
tains, drees gloves, and everything 
to be found in the dry goods line at 
prices to please.

Jno. E. Morrison A Co.

Col. P. B. Hunt took passage on 
this morning's stage,'bound, he 
said, fur ‘ 'Arkaimw.”  He will 
probably not return until after 
Christmas.

Fietore Framea.
Celluloid, Plush, Metal, all kinds 

cheap. Geamam Druu Co.

M’ill Atchison’s neighbora have 
had to bobble him to keep him 
from running himself to death. -He 
is still cutting up all sorts of didos 
on account of the arrival of a fine 
son at bia bouse.

Mr. Ed Ooben has returned and 
will make you twelve fine cabinet 
photos for two dollars, cash. (Bring 
the money with you ) This for a 
few days only. M. H. Chism.

Henry McCan was in lrt>m his 
ranch near Drummond one day last 
week, and said he had the Quest 
boy in the .oouiity. fhls was the 
first we had heard of the happy 
event, and sincerely trust that 
the youngster may grow to be a 
great and good man.

Candles, Crackers, Rockets, Tor
pedoes—anything you want in lliia
'j*̂ **-  ̂ T ^ aha

Mr. Alma Martin a 
Brown were united in marriage last 
night at the residence of the bride** 
parents, M* sm'^Hrs. J. M. Brown, 

South Cherry street; Kla. Ira

The Public Schoola.
A writer signing hinsself “ A 

Teacher”  under the above headiig; 
iu last week’s L kaure says soate 
pretty good things, among which is 
the following:

“ The man or woman who chooses 
leaching as a profession should 
possess all diligence, all pstienoe, 
all forbearance.”  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

We heartily agree with this part 
of hie article, but It is really sinus- 
iog to see how quickly he abandons 
this worthy precept arid begins to 
so«>ld the various classes of patrons 
and to enumerate their faults and 
failings. His “ patience”  and “ for
bearance”  seem to be somewhat 
lacking when it comes to advising 
patrons what to do and what not to 
do, and he makes a really shrewiah 
attack upon those wliu make “ too 
free use of their oioutha.”  (This, 
by the way, is an expression wliich 
wessincerely hope is nut taught to 
his pupils).

We must take issue with him up
on the proposition that the people 
who have no mental occupation 
other than to speak of their neigh* 
hors are most destructive to all 
achoola. Tbia claaa ia easily “ spot
ted”  and they are so well known 
that the general public cares but 
little inr their growls. A school is 
never bauly injured by talk until 
the best and most intelligent ot Its 
patrons and the public generally 
lose confidence in the methods or 
in the ability of the teacher.

A School teacher is a public ser
vant and as such his actiona are 
very projHrly the subject ol exam
ination and criticism and it ia a 
matter of fact that the people pay 
too little attention to the way their 
children are taught and trained in 
achool, and as a result they some
times find at the close of a term 
that the children have learned 
precious little if anything. At the 
beginning of a term Johnny and 
Bailie are started off to school and 
the next day the usual number of

Etiasville Echoc*.
0«r  (own is steadily improving. 

ProapecU for a railroad have been 
g'Mid for seven or eight years. The 
lumlier ia on the ground for Mr. 
Htarrett’e dwelling and R. E. Mc- 
Ulauiery’s barn.

Belknap atreet is being straight
ened, improved and shaped up gen
erally.

Our merchants art preparing for 
a heavy trade during the holidays 
and we nil- expect to have an old- 
fashioned Christmas.

Misses Una and Toy Lacy enter- 
ti.ined the young people a few even, 
ings ago with a party at their house 
Prof. Bowron aayait was immensely 
iniiiieneer.
_  Mr. Wn., Filgo, from Red River 
county, has moved to Elianville and 
if this country suits him after one 
year’s trial, he be will locale per. 
manently.

Messra. Yard and Louis Souter 
are going back to Mississippi to 
spend Christmas.

On our sick list are: Mist Effle 
Dinsmore, convalescent; Nettie Sou
ter, nearly well; Pat Hunter, con
valescent; Jerry Stinson, pretty had 
off, and little Annie and Ethel llar- 
ria and Lucy Perry better.

Miss Marberry’a music class is 
progressing well. It is the largest 
class ever taught here.

Mr. J. M. Price, brother to Dr. 
1. Price, has moved here from Red 
River county. He will rent the 
first year and then, if he likes, will 
buy. Jerry 8. Miah .

Ciirftete, Cnr/tets!
Jno. E. Morrison A Co. are show

ing a very handsome line of Carpets 
from sample, including Royal Wil
ton Velvets, Tapestries, Delhi Art 
Carpets, Art ^juarea, Cordova 
Brussels, Three Plys, Best Ingrains, 
together with the cheaper grades; 
all very cheap at

Jno. K. Morrison A Co.

A well selected stock of gents’ 
hats, over-ahirts, under shirts, neck 
wear and a thousand other things 
to the Backet Store.

haM liftt'u V/O. 

nd Miss Jewel)

vgn i oe saveu 07 iiiw. vm • i.-.

|e roadkyjTbit >q^nuc in blinin

Adams officiating. The union of
this popular young couple had been
looked forward to for some time,
and they commence their voyage
upon the inatrimuniki sea with the
best wishes o f busts o f friends.••

Among other inducemenis to pur
chase of û , we claim lb have the 
most oourteoue and attentive force 
oi clerks 4n (Iraham or anywhere 
else, G raham Dmi'o Co.

" T a i c b  N o t i c b .
Jky year. Of lhie\----- -----  ̂_
lient eatimatea that f  ,
^ghi be aaved by \tat. Nom n Hardware Co. was organ- 

inuc in bnniness for a period of five 

expired <»n IX’cendier 1, 18H5. 
They nistnicfWfnr all notee

I and said lirm (exeejit^yies not yet
I  due) l»y January I, 185Hi.
I  All notes and ueeounts not satisfactorily set- 
I  tle<l by above date will lie plaoetl in tlie hands 

I  of our attorney fur collcetion. By onler of

Directon J. B. NOBRIS l iB D f iB E  CO.

Matthews A Tidwell are keeping

new echool taMiks are bought on the 
recommendation of the teacher and 
last year’s books are abandoned. 
They go and come during the term 
and are turned over entirely to the

* The wo)fth«r so far has been all 
that could bs desired for December.
TbeTigors of winter have not been 
indicted upon uj, wheat la growing
luxuriantly and the farmer is ens-1 nbreost ol the liuiee in the way of j  while,the parentr neVer
bled to do any kind of outdoor work, ^choice, fresh groceries. They are j  •chool, never examine the

Holiday Books, bed rock prioee, •forked with seasons-1 children and never know until the
‘  “  bio goods and are now supplied  ̂beginning of next t^m perhaps

With all the delicMiea neceosary'to whether or not they are making
at V. F. Uorrioeen’e.

Member! of Rossesu Post, Q. A. 
R., are requested to meet at tha 
OMirt houoe on Saturday, Dec. 21. 
Election of officers and other im
portant business.

J. F. Orebll, Commander.

S m y m » Rugs.
A oomplele line just received. 

Assorted sixes in many beautiful de
signs. ^ o .  E. Moeeisom A Co.

Services at the Christian church 
Sunday and Sunday night. Sub
ject for morning hour: “  Where are 
the Nine?”  Subject for evening 
hour: “ Divine Law.”  AI are in
vited. I ea A dams, Pastor.

tmoketa.
Work, Office, any and all kindsi 

Many new goo«la in Ibis line.
Graham Druo CJo.

Adelphi Lodge No. 261, I. O. O. 
F., elected the following officers for 
tbs ensuing term at ita lost meeting: 
W. J. Henry, N. G.; 8. A. Killiun, 
V. G.; Edgar Rye, Secretary; G. H. 
Crosier, Treos.;J. T, Cunningham, 
RepresenUtive to Grand Lodge.

I f  you need a sewing machine go 
and see and price the Improved 
Drop Head “ White,’ ’ also ’ ’ New 
Home,”  “ Sea?netreBS,” “ Dome8lic”  
and “ New Crown.”  Will sell them 
for less money than any house iu 
town, at V. F. Gorriasen’s.

Notice to Teechers.
The next exsninstion for teach

ers’ oertifioatsa will be on the 20th 
and 21at of the present month,

N. J. T ihmoms, (Jo. Judge.

FIRE WORKS.
Graham Dana Co.

1C. P. Bbnsom makes a specialty 
of colony Unde, Call and get priosa 

I bFfore baprin|.

the comfort and soldtd satisfaction 
ol the “ iuner man.”  Christmas 
apples, oranges, fresh figs, and a 
large invoice of the finest and most 
wholetoide candies hare just been 
received; beetdet all the choice edi
bles to l>e found in the market at 
this Seasoo of the year. Go to them 
foFthe necessary articles fur a su
perb Christmas dinnel*., or any oth
er dinner, and you wi|I be sure to 
find what you want

Chriatm.
Freeh Candiee, Ntits,

Coooenuta, Figs,
Raisina, Orangee, 

Apples.
We sell them cheaper than any 
Louoe; in town. 
conimitlees wilt 
buying from us.

'> Graham MBRbANTiLi Co

Cbrittmas tree 
save money by

The aaarrimge contagion contin- 
uea. This aubject w»s being dis
cussed from a business standpoint 
by a party of gentlemen a few days 
ago. The merchant arguM that 
the large number ot weddings would 
have a tendency to help lrad«v^a 
BO many young people fixing up fur 
housekeeping would naturally cre
ate business by having so many 
things to buy. He said it would 
help the hsrdwafe man, the gro- 
cerv man, the dry goods man, the 
lumber man, the furniture man (now 
and hereafter it he keeps a good 
stock ol miniature street vehicles), 
the drug man (later on for paregoric, 
etc.)/ in fact it would help all lines 
of u4da. A physician was preasitt 
aiwasksd: “ Wheradol ooine inf”  

n’t you worry, doctor,”  replied 
the faerchant, “ you’ ll com# in for 

r ahsra at the proper lime.”  
oh is life.

any progress. This if the usual 
course and this is the sort of s pat
ron ” A Teacher”  wiU always get 
along with.

But when one Ukes a lively in
terest in the public school, os a 
public affair, and proceeds to onti- 
else where he believes it just and 
right, it is too often the esse that 
the teacher lays aside the “ pa
tience”  and “ forbesrsnee”  and pro
ceeds to scold the people whom be 
serves.

I f  it were possible for s teacher 
to keep down all criticism he would 
indeed be a “ monarch of all he sur
veyed”  and would have a life-tiiue 
job of it. But on the contrary, 
“ people will Ulk”  and sometimes 
their Ulk is just—a|t any rate a 
healthy public sentiment is gener- 
ally regarded as a safe and sura cri
terion of justice and right. The 
little class of chronic kickers never 
**ruin”  and seldom “ injure”  any 
enterprise which deserves success.

A Patron.

.'twordeo
h ighest Monore— W oH d’n Pair.

D R ;

5owUi Bend Budget.
On lost Wednesday evening, Dec. 

6ih, another wedding occurred in 
South Bend. The contracting par- 
tiea were Mr, Jeeee Harrell, a very 
succeaeful and energelio young far
mer, and Miss Sallie Fickiing, a 
nice and'well respected young lady 
oi S<»uih Beud production. The 
event took place at the home of the 
bride’s mother. Rev, Hendrickson 
officiating. The young folks were 
out en masse to see tbe ('sights,”  
and after the ceremony they were 
conducted to the dining room where 
they partook of the lururiea that 
generally go to make up a marriage 
feast, after which they enjoyerl a 
few social gmnes. The new mar
ried couple have moved on the farm 
of Martin McBrayer and have gone 
to housekeeping just like old peo
ple. Success and abnndance ia.the 
wish oi us all.

J. R. McCluskey, J. W. Burgess, 
VVils Copeland, M. D. Harrell and 
others were in the county’s capital 
last Saturday.

Martin McBrayer has moved to 
town aud located on the McBrayer 
properly.

Mr. Wesley Norman and family 
ol Mississippi are visiting the for
mer’s sister, Mrs. Ji M. McCluskey. 
Mr. Nonnau is also a brother of 
your worthy townsmen, E. B. and 
J. M. Norman, having come to Tex
as on an extended visit. He is very 
highly pleased with Texas, es]>eo- 
islly Young county, and still more 
esi>ccially South Bend. That is 
what they all say, and the Clear 
Fork is the “ cause of it all.’*

As contagious as marriages are 
bacoming, it does look like the wri
ter would “ ketch”  it. But he feels 
uo symptoms yet. M’e know he 
has been exposed since the epidem
ic “ set in,”  but it seems as though 
it will serve him like the measles 
did—never had tbe measles till he 
was forty years old.

Rev. Hendrickson prsscbed here 
last Sunday.

Our school is "on top,”  with an 
enrollment of about sixty pupils. 
What’s the matter with that?

Chas. Cornier of Goose Neck spent 
Sunday with friends in the Bend.

Mr John SiMlt Las been reoom* 
mended to tbo county judge fur a 
trustee of the school district here, 
the vacancy beMpr created by the 
death B^ n e .

A coiV^D^Vvss anpointed by 
the"Metli«hHfonfo'^P''t’«. held here 
las*. Hundsy to 
investigate the possibilities of build
ing achurch at this place. Why not?

Kid. Parker abd other have seen 
s “ buoger,”  the maka-ep of a pan
ther or some otherspecies of *‘ boog- 
eration,”  in the community within

CREAM

B A M N 6
MOSr PFRFECT MADE.

r, V  Cjrnm of Tartar Fowrlsr. I*rm 
nil Aiumooia. Alum or tny other adulteranL

40 YEARS TUB STANDAJUA

Nelson (•rissom, Esq., a young 
attorney ot McKinney, is here with 
a view of locaikig.

The fire-crackers were popping 
last iiigbt, the first juvenile deni- 
oostrstion that Chrietmas is near.

Marriage licenses issued this week:
M. A. Brogdin and Miss Ids Jor
don; Alms Martin and Miss Jewell 
Brown.

A. P. Hogue, of Finis has moved 
into the property he recently pur- 
chaied here, and ia busy repairing 
and improving.

M iss Ida Jarvis, of Omen, Texas, 
arrived this week and will take a 
position in the Urabam Public 
School as teacher.

Green and Charity Woods, sons 
of Judge'A G. Woods and former 
eitisens of this county, hsvereluin* 
ed to their first love.

Jno H. Wood began yesterday 
laying brick on H. B. Street A Co*s 
building and the .’^oi’k will b« 
pushed rapidly to completion. |

|The program of the Fifth Sunday 
Meeting of Macedonia Baptist As
sociation, wss received too late for 
publication this week. It will ap
pear next week. _

Fieterea.
You will find them pretty, new 

and neat. Large slock, low prices, 
latest subjects, testiest frames.

Graham Druu Co,

The pupile of the public sehool 
are enjoying a holiday, the teaChere 
having gone to Klissville to attend 
the Teachers* liielitute in seesioti 
to-day and to-tnoirow.

J. O. Wilson, who with his fam
ily, left here tome years ago and 
has been oomhsting the chills and 
other similar troubles in other parts 
of the state, has returned to his first 
love. A trial will convince the 
mdet skeptical that Young county 
is (be boat in tbe state.

A good second hand coal stove for 
sale cheap. CaU at Tut L eadke 
office.

the lost week or two. It is always 
seen by moonliglkt vision. No, 
thank you, we fill our wood-lnix 
before dark.

M. I). 11. rrell is putting up s 
Urge corn-cKb and wa silppoae he 
has corn enough to fill it.

By running two or three wagons, 
Mr. McCluekey will get his corn 
gathered by the 4th of July.

While coming finim Graham last 
Monday, Mr. Morris cams near los
ing his life. Between the Brogdon 
farm and the nver bis team of horses 
became Irightened, and in trying to 
check their speed he broke s line. 
With the remaining line he una
voidably pulled them into a ditchT 
This threw .Mr. Morris out of the 
wagon St the heels 6f the hofees, 
and one of them kjeked him in the 
face. Two wheels of the wagon 
ran over him about the chest, the 
wagon containing a few bushels of 
wheat. The reeuUs were almost 
phenomenal. His injury of the 
face is very ugly; no bones were 
broken and as yet there seems to 
be no Internal injuries. *

J. R. McCluskey is listed with 
the sick. ^

Mr. Brinkley, s son-in-law of Mr. 
Hall, has movod into tha commu
nity. Gee A. Gke.

Lacy Locals.
Cool; fine weather for hog-kUnog.
J. A. Keith’s baby Is vary sick.
Ed and Will Cox bava goiM to 

Bowie on businesa.
Our echool is moving right along 

with attendance of forty-three.
W. Ganaway will soon have his 

retridence completed. La<w is still 
improving. Let the gooff work 
continue.

Bsscom WbittenbuTg brought a 
new stove for our school house yee- 
(erdsy. Many thauks, Bro. Wbit- 
tenburg, *

Uncle Billy King gav# tbe young 
people a pound party and musical 
entertainment-last week. All re
port an enjoyable affair.

L. M. Midyett is repairing his 
dwelling.

Steve Hassard has moved into 
his new residence, one and a half 
tuilea north of Lacy.

A. SWITHIE.

Mra. Mary Baldwin died last 
night at the residence ot her daugh
ter, Mrs. W. O. Clark, after a brief 
illness from obstruction of the bow
els. The deceased had hosts of 
friends in Graham and her death 
will be uaivefsally lamented. Her 
daughters at Van Alstyns and 
Mexia have been wired the sad in
telligence and are ex|iected to ar
rive hy 3 o’clock to morrow after
noon, when the intermept will take 
pUca at Oak Grove cemetery.

Our corn crusher will be run for 
the public only on Thursday of 
each week. Charges for crushing 
five cents per bushel.

Gr.ahaM Miujnu Co.

Meals :*.! Cent a.
From the 1st day of Dec. I will 

serve meals for 25 cents. Sundays 
Turkey, Cranberries and Mince Pie. 
Fresh Oysters 50 cents per dusen.

Mrs. Jonas Ely .

Lawyers’ briefs, hill heads, letter 
heaiis, statements, posters,circulars 
or anything else in the hwe, printed 
promptly at T he Leadee office^

F o r  Sale Cheap.
320 acres of land, seven mile from 

Qraliara, opposite the mouth of 
Clear Fork—all in pasture. Call 
onoraddreoa, J. F. W aonee, 

Graham, Texas.

Before buying land call on C. P. 
Benson and gel prices direct from 
the owners.

Clothing, Clothing, Clothing. 
Nothing like it. At the Rocket 

Stuck. Call and examine this stock 
^fore you buy.

For Sale.
ftfirniy» Hwr

KiH, 619, 406, SO, 1187,2369,4. 
1648. These lands will be divided 
into small tracts and sold with 
small |*ayment down, balance on# 
to ten vears. Apply to

R. C. McPiia ill , 
Gishsm, Texas. ,

W> Have to  Sell— H hat? : 
A beautiful line of Jewelry, Chil- 

dren'e Underwear and a general 
variety ,of noUons, at the Rockol 
Store.

STRAYED OR STOLEN.
Ofw bay kune, about 1ft bandu high, 8 

old, brasded â Ŝ nith Uburd on r^bt
Kivn dollar*

y
Ihif h and 7 8 on left thigh, 
reward will be paid for the detiveiy ot tbe 
above drecribed bone to me at Urabam.

Hmst ScauTTLaa.
Graham, Texas, Dec. IS, 18M.

When at Mineral Walls stop at 
the Mineral Wells Wagon Yard.

CEDAR POSTS FOR SAkE. Apply to 
B. K. McJilton, Graham, Texas.

Two Sinall pastures to Irose, call 
on C, P. Benson, office in (Jourt 
IIouss.

A few loads of wood on suliaorip- 
tion Would be thankfully rei.-eived 
St this office.

When in Mineral Wells bay your 
Grooeriss from Cogdell Bros.

Three pleasant furniehed rooms 
for rent. Apply to Mas, M. E 
Beckham.

W AHTEDt—8evefal trustworthy gen 
tbrnion or ladwe to travel in Texas Ibv 

astabliuied, reliable bouse. Salary $7»0 and 
ex|Wfw#n. Steady piiaation. Kociuas nWor 
eiMW and lelf-addresMd rtamped tnvalopa. 
The llomlnlon t'ornpanr. Third Floof.Oni- 
aba Building, Chicago.

You can earn |5 each day “ giv
ing”  our sboolutety iiidispensible 
hotmehoid article away. New plan 
of work, making experience unnee* 
eoeary and success certain for eith
er sex in snv section. Sample dos- 
en free. (Jredit given. Freight 
paid. Addrase, Melrose M’r ’o. 
Co., 101 Msiross Park, 111. 4t,

Buck lea’a Arnica Salve.
The tet 8^ve in 4be world for ('ula. 

Bruises, Horse, Ulcer*, Halt Bbwim, F*rer 
Bora, T*tter, ('bapfMd Ilandt. CkUbteiO*, 
Com*, and allBkin ■luptmos. aadaoritivotv 
mire* Fit** or no pay required. It M |uo*- 
antrrd to gi*« sotiMacUon or money teAiod- 
ed. Price »  cenU per box. For mie by 
D. K. Akin A Co.

Great C:>mbinatlon Offer.
We will send T he L eader, the 

Fort Worth Weekly Osxette and 
the American Farmer (monthly), 
all one year for tl.25 in advance; 
or the above three po|>ert and the 
New Yrrk Thrlce-a-Week World 
for f2.0(X Juat think of it. 272 
papers for 12 00. This offer will 
be withdrawn after the expiration 
of olxty days. Send in your orders 
now.

Free f ’l/fo.
Hand your sddre** to H. B. tei*kl*w A (3e. 

CbiMMSo, and grt • free MHapk box at Dr. 
Kiog’» New Lifc FilU. A Isiel wW ooavteee 
you of their larrit*. Tbsee pUls ore sesy la 
actHHi are pertkulafiy lArtiva hi the mra 
of CowUpetloii and Hick HeadacW. Foe 
Melarta and Urer troablss they have 
piuvea lavoiaable. 'I bey am gyy* 
to be perfectly free from mwj 
Mibetanee and to be ptuely vegetable, 
do not weabsti by their eriion, bo« by e 
tone to stcsmrh nod boweA griMly »  
aU the lytMia- Iteĝ lar Mm foe- 
Bold by P. R. AUn A O*-.

#
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The Graham Leader.
— TvaLiaaEO w kk k i.t  v t —

J. W. G R A V E S .
U K A U A M , -  -  -  T E X A S .

BWKJtT e '^A R IT Y ,

Kntarod at thr poairvfflrv at Omham, Tt«xaa. 
aa «« (xmh1 riaa* aiail inatWr.

KATaa oar avaacaiprioir:
< W  copy no# year,

••' «ix n ^ tb a .
$1.00.

.60.

“ PBO-UBO WALBM.

As I tannaat j  CW m etar H#» l*l» T#«ak- 
a «M * a#4 r * n a  ' AlraoAjr Ha##.

“P*«-la* Wa1a*i," aa h# ta called, waa 
kom In I’ ifs't. IriU rd . »J yoara a«o, 
and haa 1 \ej at rinrmont. N. Y., alnec 
h# 11. He baa nerer been married 
and baa oarer %ioe anythlajf but t 'i :b  
achool. Fifteen yeara a«o. being then 
orer M yeara of age. be called on the 
Tillage carpenter and re«-;u*»ted that 
functionary to meaaure btm for a eof- 
fla. The colSn waa to be made of pine 
ataln<.>d walnnt and toUxare four plain 
black handle# for tbo convenience of 
the pallbearera When Walah had 
“tried it on," and found It to lit. be 
had It gorgeoualy lined with plurb by 
the friendly bands of the wife of the 
Tillage grocer, for all Plermont hum
ored and burners “Old Walsh." The. 
ooBn has for the past twelre yeara 
alood upon two chain In one of th< 
two rooms which comprise bis domi
cile Reared against another stout 
chair Is e. white marble tombstone, and 
■ear the grar^.tone and roSn Is n tin 
box eontaibto^ a one-puund canister of 
anuC and ricx pounds of wax candles 
ready for the wakA There are 1,0(K‘ 
geod-natuiwd li.bahltanV' nrd elxteesi 
anioons in Plein<ot>l, ard when Mr 
Walsh goes home f<.-*ilng particularly 
tired or sad be sometimes toregocs thr 
pleasure of a nightshirt and bed and 
Itea down fully dreared in the coflln. 
No matter bow U r ^  he n.r be. bow- 
OTer, and no matter bow la'-, the hour 
of his retreat to hla humble cot. he 
■erer goee to sleep wliho.>t readini’ 
half an hoar from aome of hla well- 
thumbed old ecboolbookA which, to- 
vethar with a cup. aaurer, plate, augar 
bowl, teapot, epoon, knife and fork 
oompriae hla household effects By a 
strange OTeralght when Walsh ordered 
hla grareotone Inscribed he baJ cut 
upon It hla age at that time— <A—eo that 
the InecrtpUoa aays that he died at thr 
age of $0, wbeiwas he la now nearly IK 
yeara of ags

DMtarMiS freSfc She alaaOpelels , •  
rhrtoMiaWy ead t'lttarnsftlp 

Chartty B  •  Tory simple thing whei 
yon look at It from .UxsdMsadpoInt o 
the good - ChrUtlan. B i.t.U  >s veT} 
oomplez when you look at 1* irem thr 
atandpoint of the good an<
there seems to be an Instlitciive aCor' 
on our part to rccoaolle two juiier 
by n oartain proportloa which we ob 
serve la giving. Whether a*e scy tr 
ourealree or not, see behave as If I* 
would be Ibe wildest .folly to give i' 
all in the measure Christ bade; anf 
by an apt paychologlcal Juggle we ad 
Just our auecor to the various degreet 
of need that present theruaclTes. Tc 
the absolutely destitute It Is plain tbs' 
anything will Ijo tetter thr.n u 'Mnp 
and no we give the smalleet charity ti 
those who need (hartiy mosL 1 dan 
any people will deny thia, but It la true 
all the same, as the reader wlH allow 
when he thlnka about It. Wa act npoi 
A kind of logic in the matter, thuugh ' 
do not auppoae many act conMoiousl) 
upon It. Here la a man whlap.vlug tr 
you In the dark that he has not hac 
anything to eat all day, and does not 
know where to steep. Shall you glvt 
him a dollar to get him a good suppei 
and, a decent lodging? Certainly not 
yeu'ahall give him a dims and truai 
that aomeooe else will give him as- 
'other; or If you have some charit) 
tickets about you. then you give hla 
one of them, and go away feeling that 
you have at once befriended and out
witted him; for the suppoaltion la tha*. 
be is a fraud, and has been trying U 
work you. This ta not n questloi 
which affacta the excellence of th< 
charities syaSem. I know bow goer 
and kind and Joat that la; but it la i 
qneation that affects the whole Chris 
tian philosophy of giving. A friend 
whom I waa talking the matter over 
with, was Inclined to doubt whether 
Christ's doctrine was applicable. In Itr 
sweeping simplicity, to onr complas 
modarn eoodiUons; whether It war 
final, whether it waa the laat word, at 
we say. Of course It does aeem a Ilttb 
absurd to give to him that asketh. whet 
you do not know what he la going U 
do with the money, and when you dr 
not know whether be has not come tt 
want by bis own fault, or whether hi 
is really In want—"Tribulations of i 
Cheerful Olver," by W. D. Howells

H U N T  FOR A H U SB A N D .

mt tn* Oli

T Im  V lrtiM  of Butterm ilk.
Cdnccroing the raniedial va1u 6 of 

battermilk, the Medical Adviser 
gajg that it ha« gained a dietinot 
place in the materia medica and U 
iargrily preecribed by the beat phy. 
aiciane tor cheat and lung troubles. 
An ezoe.as of buttermilk diet has 
seemed to bring about a cure for 
Bright’s ditease. A proper and 
constant uae of it mil greatly re. 
duce and eutuelimes cure the crav
ing for alcoholic liquom with w hich 
many peraona are sfilicied. The 
craving may be eaiisfied and the 
ayntem benefltted and etrengthened 
instead of weakened. Butlerniilk 
alone will often remedy acidity of 
the Btomacb. The latio acid need
ed in many caaea ia aupptied by it 
much more than by any other drink 
or food. It ia aaid to alleviate the 
oppression about the heart that ao 
many old people suffer from, and 
it should be constantly drank by 
them. It is also to a certain ex
tent a stimulant for the entire sys
tem, just what the aged need.

S W A L L O W  ST R A N G S  TH IN G S . I

0«J|» If in  WhIMlM Lee# OW—Oae ■
Dewe a Live Tertian 

The fioctnrs ef the L«adon bospttAli 
have aa Incredible noaxber of patienu 
who have swallowed auwnge thlnga 
Of oourae children nee the most fre- 
qneat sufferers The commonest eh- j 
Jects that they swallow are small mutal i 
whlstlsa and tin “squeakers." The i 
most daagtrous of toys tor very youna | ether 
chlMrea are the India rubber air hal- ! 
loons which caa he tnfiaud by msan< | 
of a email monthplwes. Theoa eaa meat i 
readily be drawn la by the breath ! 
aad then earh suceeedlng reepirattos 
Infiatee the ladia rubber bag. These 
have canard scores of deaths, aad su 
have thtmblee. A child aeee Its moth 

bright taimirU. ff~no
worse article to swallow. Airena 
grown-np people, youag women of the 
domestic an] working-girl clem T f  'h .

I lost 'frequent petlenta. this b<-inf- be- 
anse they habitually carry' email ar- 

tlctee la their mouths, and are often 
prone tn what Is enlled “larking.'
Only a weak or twn nge n cook la a 
went end manMoo swallowed a smalt 
glass rial coatalalag fiavortng aanence 
I have not been abln to do anything for 
her yoL. One of the strangsot eases of 
this kind on record waa that .of a gen- 
tiemaa who sbont two years agy was 
troated at one of ths L»ndoa hospUala. 
ks having awallownd a tiny live tor- 
toteo. He had bought aeveraj ef 
eroatoma and waa amoelnff hla chil
dren by preteeilng ta oot them alive 1 
and 00 on, when ho actually swallowed 
one. It waa seveml days Before the

Weittt BeW rt Ur%at l 
Arteleermtle Tfc»<$ry

Tb«re ar« ibousaadA of dao^hura 9 
well-to-do mothers In this eouatry whi
are brought up In the old arlatocratl) . . . .  . , ,
theory that a womaa ahonid mud) | ” ’̂ “ ***“ * *̂ ** *̂ ^ * *  ^ “ B*****̂  
modoratoly hard natll aha la It. tbei were idle and running at g loss. A 
look aa pretty as ahe can and devoO 1 Start in this diiwcUon would

Foreign capital never did and 
never will play the part of a pio
neer in n*w industnal enterprises. 
It in quits ready t<> ahare a demon
strated good thing, but its invest- 
uienU in undeveloped properties 
are confined for the moat part to 
those in the nature of a lottery, 
such as minea, which promise to 
pay if such is sucoenaful a large re
ward tor their discovery. Manu
facturing in Texas must be inaugu
rated by Texas capital. What poor 
ola North Carolina has done Texas 
IB able to do. The cotton mills of 
that state now consume its entire 
cotton product and import oitton 
from other slstps, and it is still 
building mills— with h<»ine capital 
The ex|>erienc« of the south Atlan
tic states hat proved that oo-o|>cra- 
tive cotton mills are a tucceao, even 
in the face of general depresxino. 
Southern mills have been paying

What Is

Oldaxt HgpIcfiltaFal Pape* lo HmtFica-
SSTABLISHffD ISIS.

The American farmer,
1729 New York Avenue,, 

■W AtiH INO TO N, D. O,

O M torte  ts D r. Sam uel P itch er’s proscrlptlou for lufhnte  
and  Children. I t  contuins neither O pium , M orphine nor 
other Nareotie substance. I t  la n  harm less substitute  
fo r P nrefforic, D rops, Sooth ing Syrups, nnd Castor O IL  
I t  is  P leasant. It s  guarantee la th irty  yeara* uae by  
M iU lona o f Mothers. Castorla  destroys W m rms and  a llays 
Ibvetishnesa. Castorla  prewents Tom lting Sour Curd, 
cures D iarrhoea and 'W ind  Colie, Cnstm in  reUeres 
teeth ing troubles, cores eonsttpntloa nnd flatulency. 
C asto rla  assim ilates the fbod, regu lates the stom ach  
nnd bowels, g iv in g  healthy an d  natural sleep. Cas
to rla  is  the Ch ildren’s  Panaoen— the M other’s Friend,

Castorla.
“ Ceatorla U CBccOrnl mmMelac Ur HriV 

fiiVB. Motken have repeatedly told me ef Sa 
good eShet epoe thair ebUdree.”

Da. O. C  Oaooon, 
_ _  LoweO, Maaa.

“ raelrata la the beat remedy fee chiMren of 
wMch I aai eeqaateted. I  hope the day la eol 
n r  dIaUmt whee molbeta wUl eoeefder tht 
leallnttrtiloftbelrchndieii.aediiaeCaamrla 
leetmd af the verioea qeach eoalreau which 
see StalroyiBC their loved owea, by fririag 
apiem, amephiac, aootbiag aytap aad other 
hartfttl ageau dowa their throala, UMteby 
awidlag tSam to preautate gravea."

Oa. J. S. gjitoaaMa.
Oaeveay. Ark.

Ca43toria,
“ Oaelcrto Is aeeretl adapted to cMMiea that 

I  lecommeadHaaiupetiortoeay pcaawiptiea 
haow atoaie."

H. A. Ahcasa. H. D.. 
I l l  So. Oalord BL, SeoekljrB, M. T.

“ Oar physkiane la the cWldrca'a depart- 
marn have ipokea highly af thair capaei- 
eaoa la their outaida piatiict with Caatoeia, 
aad aShongh we aaly have amoag oar 
madical eeppllra what la haawa aa regalar 
peodacte. yet we arc free to coafcas that tha 
mcriu of Caatorta haa waa as to laah wSh 
nvot apoa a ."

Vnrrmtt Uoapirax. aas Dmrameav,

The Ceatear C ewssewy.

a i l—  C  aatirn, Asa

evay t reet, New Yevk CNy-

T bs  AMShioapFahusa, which know Mi
tering upon its 77th ym r, k  the pioneer 
tormer't papeir in the country,

I a large eight-pegs pa 
thins M  columns

It  k  e farga eight-pegs ^ p e r ,  end con- 
> (if (he cho't choiceat egrtoultural

end llUirery raatter, plentifully unihellUhed 
with llnu illuatratlona

'X '

No.

I lk
NATIONAL IN CHARAOTffR. 

and deals with fariuiiig and fernior’s iut^ 
eats on broad prectioal liiiee. It 

■ M PLOYS THff BEST WRITffRS  
in the cuui.lry, and ev(.-r> thlng that appears 
in iu culuiiis k of the higliest character. 
Ever)’ dejiartnieiit ot the ^mier*s business 
k dist-ustod in an earnest, practical way, 
looking tn the groetmt profit and benefit to 
the farmer and hk lamily.

It BPpean on the 1st of each month, and 
k furniclH^ el the low price of

SO C E N T S  A YEAR  
Ir advaiKw. Thia iiiekas it the cheapest 
agricultural paper la tlM country.

FARMER LEQIBLATtON. 
During the ooroing year there will be an 

Immense number of matters r f  the most vital 
Intoreal to lamieia dealt with by'I Congress 
and tliP Exm iilive Departments et Washing- 
tun It is highly importmit that the fav- 
mars be kept promptly and iully Informed 
as to what k lieing planned and done affect
ing iheoi at the National fkpital. TliSy 
should all, therefore, taka T hs AuKairas 
KAeuxe, which, being on the ground, has 
better facilities than any other imper for get
ting thU information, and devotes Itsell to 
tfak duty. Tbev will find in it eunstantiv a 
great amount of valuable infonuatmn that 
thsv can gel in no other pap(-r.

tH E  AnEK ICAN FAKM ERandTH E  
Q RAHAM  LEAD ER  fur ona year fur $1.

W . ,  M .  V V -  ^
RAIL ROAD TIME TABLE, -

No. 1 Leaves Weetberlord -. Ili4® •- "n  
•• ,  Arrive at Mineral Walk 12:40 p. m. 
o. 2 Leaves Mineral 7:40 a. m.

No. 8 Lear# Wt-albcrfortl 6:00 p. m.
"  Arrive at Mineral Weill 8i22 p. tn,

N o .4 L lv m  •• , ; * * • * « ! : • • • •Arrivai at M'oatherford 4:00 p. m. 
BCNDAV ONLt. O

No. 6 Iamvi- Weatla-rlord CiW p. m.
Arrives Mineral Wells 0:ll0 p,

No. 0 Leave .Mineral Wells 9:M a. m..
-‘ Arrivaal Woatherford 1<*=< *̂* 

Makltia close connection with all 
Pacific trains at Weatherford j als (xinneoUaff^^ 
»ith Santa F(i Uailway.

W . 0. iuKBKSS, F. A- P. A

CARMICHAEL & FRARKllH,
G E N E R A L

A 3 S T

J

EAST SIDE SQUARF, GRAHAM-

All work In our line nexlly and promptly 
excciiled on short notice for Canh. , 

Give iM a trial, tiatisfactioii guaranteed 
in every partieufar.

beraalf until aha la oiarrled ta haviai 
what la called aa this aide of tha At- 
laatlc a good tlma. writae Rober 
Oraat la ficribner'a To be rare, ti 
Fraaea the good time does sot eosx 
antll after marriage, aad thare ari 

dlffareacca. but the well-href 
lady of aoclal graces ta the weU-bref 
lady, whether It be la Loadoa. Paris 
Vienna, or New t-wk. aad a ^ l l - r o o a  
ta oae capital Is e ^ n t

be worth mgnjr million* to Texas. 
Fort Worth in the place to make it. 
Let US build a co o|>eraUva cotton 
mill. What a a j*  the Fort Worth 
Prumotive clubT—Gaxette.

Nine "prairie achguna^’ ’ con- 
tainioff filly-two ixernons ' ‘aJfcWTio

aa la all tha eth« 
aver here tha very 
allewed la crowd
There.-tfr#

'I

I n ^ ^ ^  be
40AA*-:“.'i 

ybody else 
nds of mothers wlu 

rv^Thatent that thia ahould be tlu 
limit of their daughter's experteaee. • 
reaaoaably pood 
mann&Ta. four years 
a httsbead. or ao huabaad aad a eon 
aervatite afteraooa lea driaklag splo- 
atarbood—aad they are thankful on thi 
whole when their girls pul their aecki 
meekly beneath the yoke of eonveatloi 
aad do as paat generations of womai 
all ever the Qlvlllsed world have done 
The relga of the nneanventlonal aoclet) 
young wotaan la ovar Rhe ahocha noa 
her own eouatrywdkiaB eves mors 
than foreigneraj and though, tike thi 
buffalo, ahe ta atlll extast. she ts dl# 
appearing even mom rapidly than tha 
lUasUiout quadruped.

I f^ l^  .Vrwn^^lk yraterday

In H U  W a y .
Elder Qeorgo Chamoliii wan*a 

colored preacher who exercitad hia 
calling for many yearn in Rhode 
laland. He wan a man of excellent 
common aenat and no little wit. At 
ona time some of hin hearera oom- 
pUined that ha had been rather too 
|>eraonal and severe in one of his 
aermnn*. "When I am preaching," 
responded tha elder with a shrewd 
glance from hie eharp aye* at the 
remonstrants, "when 1 am preach
ing, I try to eboot >''\t e* ihe devil
every time: h»»*

•' iiin^m r colleclior,
Ineen me * Ford Rro*.
cniirae, brethrjia. Dec. 1, 1895. 
to^et hurt.” — ^

/a  b u s io M fl^ H K ^  the follow. 
idT'^Tn^^^^^^^B^ueinea* card 
and calls it iJ

"D o not keeplliMVkneter hnxea

Its A

going weet. The peopio ail came  ̂ ... ..... ..
from Madieon county. Ark, and ' love and U-ndmieas » «ale J | p„*»r.
wera enroute to Bell county, where up )'«*ur frien.U are H-a-l. ! d-e f. r a r--n.Tu.<u« ,.f u,.

tiona of their kindred tyndicates in Europe.
T b k  meaiM a fight that k  to he no child's 

play, and that will be fraught with eonse- 
(jUMKua o f iDooientnus importance to Amer
ica and to the world

It will be a fight to a finish.
I f  the people win H oxans a InencisI tye 

lent for the people.
I f  the mofwy gamblen win h means f<>r 

the next hundred yean, or at least until 
panic and untvenal baakrupiry shall fores a 
rhaags. •  curreney originating whh the 
spsrulaton, and subjsrt to oontractiun or ex
pansion St their selfish will.

The F(Xt W orth Oacetts k the oiHy news
paper a f itata ekeuktion ht Texas that has 
elligited Maelf with the people egmlast the 

^Bvoney ganibicrt. The other stole newspu- 
peis prveonl a solid ftunt fur the perpstiution 
o f the gold stondsrd, and for Ihe endorse
ment and continuation o f the Cteveland- 
Klii-rnmn fioanriel polky.

f fW  Gsev '̂u-. Texas
mor. ing MW.)wpeTs, c^nptotw  ttM.iumxy 
of the eomtitulion. r*ldu,nd silver. * iib  
eijual privilrg(« at (be gevvrnii.ent mint.
It telv.M^les (U  fr,e  and unlln.R^ entoe.. , ,hx s uh-dS
of Sliver hv t lx  r .v e m n ^ t  at the rslio .4 \ C . d o l ^
U . l «  1, without sskii,Ce«>w conssnt o f any , V.Hirhxel ticket s 'seT.,

JOHN POHLUANN,
*1

Manufacturer and Dealer in

B O O T S  t : S H O E S ,
O R .U IA W ,  T E X A S .

I I have s Iar,-e and euinplele stuck and eaa 
 ̂fill order, on sitort notice.

All kin(k of repairing neatly doaa. Prices 
' reasonable. Give me a trial.

•MTHhop vast side Public Rquare.

G E T  T H E  B E S T
Wbaa veu are about to bey a aewteg Maetdue

Sseeivsd ey ailettag s'iveniiSo Bot b e ___  _______
aad bs led to think you ona got ths beat

tar a
Most Popular

rea e^ . Bee to M that 
from reUabto Msaa- 

tarora that have gaiasd a 
repotattou by heuaat and so sere 
d a e ll^  you win than get a 
Sewiag lieebiue tbat k  noted 
the xrortd eeor tar Ms dsm-

yoa bey 
iacti

This map shows a roodorn ‘'up-to-dato 
railroad," and bow it has its own lines to the 
principal large cities of Ibe vaat. It k the
"Great Rock Island Route”
Aad hto double daily fast axpreas train aaî

bUMy. 
lat

I want tba i

vioa irom Texas as (<■ 
No. 4 Le Fort Won 

Ar. at Kansas I 
No. 2 Lv. Fort

Ar. at« 
Tbrvueb

Hi tag Ckai| 
Don't ov

a,:
........... 10 40
y at R.20 nexĵ

W........  '

Light Running
T W s  ta nans to the wotid thaf| 
eaa aqasl ta aisi hsatral eaa-
struetlue, darmbUitjr •( «e<ekinc 
parts, Snaasas ef Seish, haeaty 
la anpaaranrŝ  or haa aa i

D , ' m . H O W A R I ^ i ^
------------------— ^ O U U k R S .

It •he Hehimore
liCHinco.

they will settle donn as farn.erk f ' ”  ‘ ***’*' *'»**•
I |.Mnoilv>-d hr the Nn«i.>nal ilaPkcr,’ A •MV*

ti> !l yt'D ^ lit skL-i ilir K«M*k I'Uufiu.' 
4nfim*nr’ir, t || ^  iti**4 uislil

educa'lon. fr rfec rapid devrlopmcnl I approving, cheeniig words
I of nuirl and that , . _t.ito K .., ,1 ..... -o.t

crasture was dvea killed, fleapee of 
these easaa eome from, publie bars, 
where people aeem load af attempting 
sitly tricks with colas, peacils and 
liagu. The preseat Karl Oraaville haa 
below hie vest a half eroam swallowed 
durtag the oourae ef a eoajuring enter
tainment whea ha was a lad. Oaly 
tha ether day a oiea didd at Oreea- 
wteh through ewallowtag one of tha 
aolsy t«)rs called a airua, na|i aa madical 
aid oould aave him.

a We Trae,p t o 'f f ^ l l
Ob the a hole Journey I fo< lad but one 

tatereetlng aMmcher, aad Ihi t S mooeb- 
areaa. She traveled my wa fbr about 
two hauru. and as she aoioks 1 Coy ciga- 
rettea she gave me a little o bar biog
raphy. libe had Hved Just fty yeara. 
did aot know whea she eatei ed tramp- 
dom. had BO reoollectloa of h r  pareata, 
aad believed aialaly la "bon t." as the 
ealled H. She prided karaell oa belag 
a fightlag woman, aa do a gi eat Bisay 
af the Eagliah Jndiea.

’"Why, I'm a reg’lar Chart ry Mitch- 
^1,' raid ahe. “whea I want 1 1  be."

•*Woalda't you rather be J Joha L. 
flulllvaa?" aaid I te teat her pabioUaa.

"Oh. yea. ef 1 wae Amertkla. but I'm 
Bagilab—I'm patriotic, I am."

“Thoa." aaid I. "you woulda't waat 
to be l.«ckie Them peon."

“D'ye want t' lamit me?" aaid aba 
"Naw, I Wouldn't be anything Boot- 
llke."

“Hew Is IL iudy, that yon are la 
Beedaad, thea?"

“Ok, I'm Just lookla' fer i»*  mate. 1 
loot him ia Bdlaburgh, an’ 's soon 'a I 
tod him I'm going back to Bngland." 
Just before I left her ebe aaid: "Tell 
me how you draw that amohe ta. Prs  
heard that it'a real good, but bow d'ye 
do I t r

1 told bar bow ta lahale Ibe smoke
af a cigarette. She tried it. choked, 
aad promised heruoU hy all the godf of 
bar poor baavoa aever t# try It agala. 
togliab Audios ar* groat amokors. but 
they poe clay plpoa, as a rnlo.—“Two 
TrULSips la Bagland." by Jostab FlyaL

n -w  tssOvros Wrsan trnm  Dtor'era.
The Bumber of bergs givaa off vgrlw 

Bomewbat with the weather aad th< 
Udea, the average rate boiag about om 
every five or alx minutes, counting oal) 
those Itf ge eaough to thander loudly 
aad maka themaelvea krard at a dto- 
taace ot two or tkree milea, writes Johi 
Muir la the Century. The very largest 
however, may, nadrr favorable coadl 
tioaa. be heard Ua miles, or erci 
farther. When a large mass siaha fron 
the upp"r flasured portion ef the wall 
there la at first a keen, piercing entsh 
thea a deep, deliberate, prolonged 
thundering roar, which alqwly rabsldoi 
into a low. muttering growl, followei 
by Bumcfons smaller, grating, ciaehlni

of Texas. In the last three weeks 
200 wagons with an aggregate of 
2U00 people have passed west on 
Commerce stresl, the seekers of 
new homes hailing from Arkansas, 
8out^ Carolina, Miseouri and north 
western I..ouiMsna. The hursea 
were sleek and the homeseekera i 
seemed happy. It is also xaportpd 
that the traine on all railrnada en 
tering Texas are crowded with em- 
igranlc. The cry ie: "H o  for Tex- 
es !"— Dallas News.

Political excitement is gtdng to 
run high next year, and the detna- 
goguee will be in high clover for 
awhile. But tne duty of patriotic 
citiseos ie to keep a cool bead and 
weigh well men as well a measures; 
for without the right kind of men 
the luearuree will likely tall through 
And it is our duty also to look well

while their ears can bear ti.eiii, and 
while their hearts can he itinPed 
and made happier; the kind things 
you maant to say when they arc 
gone, say beiore they go. The 
flowers you meant to send for their 
ovflin*, sand to brighten and sweet* 
en their homes before they leave 
them. I f  my friendt have any ala- 
(vaster boxes laid away, full ot fra
grant perfumes oi sympathy and 
affection, wliich they intend to 
break over my body, I would rather 
they would bring them out in my 
weary and troubled hours and open 
them, that I may be refreshed and 
cheered while I need them. I 
would rather have a plain.ooffin 
without a flower, funeral without 
an eulogy, than a life without tba 
•weetneee of love and syiupalhy. 
Let us learn to annoint our friends 
beforehand for their burial. Poet

cistam simI ciMlorvnl and rrcaniiiMiadcd In 
ciMigvess bv rnvidm t CWvHand. niiMh 
srbevne would destroy all ivSs iwun o f Ibe 
gnvmiiiMvit and Mibstitule for them the un. 
^  ured oMiemk-n* 4>f netionai banks lo Hr- 
dulate at the principal utunev o f theountnr. 
Ths Uaastte dci ounn d and drwooncm tile 
late bond traniarbons c»f Ibe gnxrmaicnt 
arith the Rothscbild-Morgaa xjniilnala. by 
wbk-b millions ot dollars wera to be paid m  
a boons. oaL'oeibly to secure the “ sunport" 
of the RHtaeal trsssury bv the syndklsle, es

J. C. MiC sbb. <1 r. A., 
Kurt M'erth Texas

• J’texesexBS-B.Y 
n.usavmsa. 
ns.Ss.

Santa Fi
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N E W  HOME NEW INO MACHINE CO. 
DALL.Ut, TK.Xa S

The Gulf 
Santa Ke RnilV

(Iftrailo and 
niv iH the'

m .  I M  k n ,
SPECIALISTS, tL

IiiSBAHES o r  THE IS

a n i^ m ^ ra r re n d e e o flh e d ig n h v s iw l Bu- h f lS t  n r i f i  O l l i c k e H t  R o U t C  t otbority of the govemaxnl, as s eelf evident ,, • - . i
example of corruption or imbeHlitv In the ! nl| |K)jnts lU tllC xSoUtUetLst, 
management of public sffWirx, aixl as die- '
creditable to the sdminwtratiua end to all 
who porlMpated In them.

The Gaaatle hvoc* rigid emnomy in pub
lic expenditures, Ikselnition of I'mted Stotas 
senators by pofoila r Voto.and the eoforcemeot 
o f  Ihe anti-truto low agaiiMl all tr iWe..

The following resolution, reported ^  the 
committee on platform, was unanimouair 
ad-ptod hy Ihe Dewvorralic xtoU himHallk- 
oonvrntioo, hold AaguM S, lo Fort M'urth;

"EeMtlved, that we h i ^ y  indofse the 
Fort M'oetb Uaselto as aa ahto and torhos 
expoiM-nl of Dwaurrary , and, oowirmmting 
Hs rwurae in the paet, wa recoaimeftd that 
the friandi of aUver glee It thair cordial and 
actiee wptpott."

Through a ipeHal arrangement whb the 
puMwhnra ef (be WeakIv (laaHie we are

lo lbe men elected lo local .ofljcee ] m„riem kindness does not cheer tha 
They are the men that can damage 1 burdened epirit. Flower* on the

sounds frdm agitated berga that dane. «•  moot of nil other men provided | fragrtnee backward
te a  *  K  to w  to wtoto to K s tv a *  S ^ t o  e s t o M ----------...x. ^ ^ s ' . h  . . '  _ s  . l * _ a s - a l l ?  . t  ^  ^In the waves atvout the new.-roir>er as I 
In weIc(Mae; and fhese are agala fol 
lowed by Ibe swash aad roar of (ht 
waves that are raised and hiirler 
against the moralnM. But the l.vget 
nnd mnel beantiriil ef the berga. In 
atnad of tbca falling' froai the uppei 
weathered portion of the wall, rise trov 
the tnbnerged portion with n atll 
grander ctrmm-vtlkn. apringlng wlU  
Iremend- la rol'-el and geeturea nearl) 
to tb. lop of ths wall, tons of watai 
atrearolog like hair down their sides 
plunglro; and rising again and ngalt 
before the flnallv aettle In perfect polaa 
free at last, having formed part of i 
atow-erawllng glacier fer ooatorlo*.- 
Coatury.

Oerses so e Homtog.
Wsmaa hav* wora esrooU from the 

aarlleot tlmaa. The aaiaaiy ef (he 
■fimtew grteeaaa, wha lived 8.«eu 
yeara he<ere ChrlaL was dlseevsrad la 
ItTB, aad rewad the welet wae a een- 
ffrivalMe rtiesty rsaaohllBg the sMdern

(en rera lag  Klaslns.
The reason hissing la ao pleaaaaL 

Mgs na aeculatorg expert of sctontlfie 
tcndeacisa. la becauao the teirlh. 
Jaw bones and lips are full 
of nervoa and whan tho 
lips of persona meet aa electric eurrenl 
Is generated.— Tankers OaietU. Tea, 
and It la ao confounded cheap. To* 
don't have to have a dgaano machlno, 
nor a bntterg In the house, aor a call 
box, nor a button to touch to ring up 
the central otOco and tbera lo no patent 
on tt, and the poorest person la the 
world caa enjoy the electric current 
better than the mtlHonalre and it never 
gets out of order.. If Fdlaon bad In
vented kinalng, it would c<Mt flOO a 
rear, like Ibe telephone, nnd then extra 
ktaalng would bo charged up extra aad 
If geu didn't pag for It thog would 
taho out gour kiasaphowo aad dlocon- 
aaet goe from tho eoatrai ofloo.—Kx- 
chaaga.

they are 
New*.

nol *lrltht.^Abeline over the weary way."

With a large majority of the dem
ocrats in bolb' houses of congress 
agaiosl him, and eren John 8her- 
man affirming bis aclierae of fiDsiic* 
would dangerously coolraclthe cur*

-xi
An umbrella, like time, when 

Once lost can nerer be regtined.

GAMBLERS n : THE PEOPLE.
renry, the only hdpe for .Mr. Cleve- T flC  IflSUe in  th e  Coming^ 
land ie lo go ahead with the organi-1 N a t io n a l  C a m p a im .
xaliun ot the "Cflumblaa”  perty, i  ̂ ________
in which he and bte friends were! Itii Rtofflls Will Nkfip« AnFrirfiB
interrupted by an unhappy oircum- 
aUnce in 1892.—Qaxatte.

While the president*• message 
was being read in tbe  ̂house, Mr. 
McRes, of Arkansss, walked up and 
laid upon the speaker’s desk a bill 
lor the free coinage of silrer and 
gold at tbe ratio ol 16 to 1. And 
there issue was joined between Mr. 
Cleveland and the democratic party.

Hlutory for Onff Hand red YMni 
to —A Toxfiii Nownpaper
Kadffnied for Ite Htoad 

With the HaffROFlAffaiBiit 
the CiMRen.

ffvahled to ofcr tkii lar|n> nml splendid news- 
lirlnspaper, tbe price of wbirhis rixtv c*fits a year, 

and whic4i as a I.ewepaper is unexrolbd hy 
•oy ww-My pukli-'aUon, as s jimiiium to 
cmryonswkn aitl remit us $1 16 for one 
veer's suheiTiption to Tax Gbahsm I xsnxn. 
If your iiIIm rintion to Tea LasoxB has not 
eipitvd e^ will eredH you for one year’* 
suiMcripti^ from Ihe dele of Ha expiratiun 
and send yi»a the tVeekly Gaaette frae for 
one vaar oh receipt of $1 16.

This offer applies only to new mbecrihers 
to the Gsjwtto To others we will Hob Tax 
Lb *D n arhh tbe Weekly Gaaette, hulh for 
$1.76 a year.

Nempie oopiaa of Tbe Weekly Gaaette 
will be tartf on sppli cation to the publishera. 
Fort Worth, Texas, Tax L xsdxb

N o r th  a n d

T I ig  d ir w 't  lin e  to  C o lo m -  

do, r t i ih ,  A r iz o n a . N e w  

M e x ic o  a n d  C u lifo rn in .

F o r  Kuten , M u [m . F o ld e rs, 

a n d  a n y  e th e r iiifo m iiit io n ,  

c u ll o n  lin y  a p c n t.o ra d d re sR  

W . S . KKEN AN , G . F . A .

G a G e h to n , T e .\a« , 

NV, A . T n . r r ,  T . F . A .

D u llnH , T e x R 8 .

EYE, EAB, MORE aBiTHBOAT,
OIBcr; NORTH TEXA.'< BANK 

'  B l'ILD ING , 221 Maia Strmi,
D A  T - a l . . T E X A S .

Norn — We arr fully |erpatad to tr 
tha diMswas perteiniag to our spiv-ieKito lx. 
tha arviisk thorough a ^  stHeatific -tnaaasv 
Our (dice b enntpirte wHh instrunienta and
anparatusm required Inr the perfect fitUng 
ofrip rc (s «l “Glaai Rma furnished aad fit
ted Special rarr shown paUeots Imaa fw  
dbtonce. Will visit any purlioa of thr (U tl^  
la consuHatinn or to perfvrai operatkaw. 
Fern reaaoMhls.

Cbll on or addraas

DRS. BRIGGS & RETCHUMi "
Rooais 818, 717, 818, North Texas Bank 

Building. DALLAfl, TKXA8.
Cl

b i

P. P. P. PIBPIES, BlOTCHtS 
INO DID SORES

PRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOT CITIHRH. NAURU. 
AND POtASSius KiOkErTROUDIES

Makes
M arvelous C iires

and DISPEPSII
an

Arat

Be careful in spelling. A news
paper reporter in sn article about a 
railroad accident wrote: "Doctor

A nstional campaign that will Ahape tho 
oourae of American^iMory for one hundred 
years to ooom has opened.

Tha intecsets that are detomliruxi that Mil
lions and not tha popular vrill rhall rule at 
Washington bare taken time hy the fore
lock, and are organising to bend both of tho 
two groat partias to IbHr will.

It b evidest that the next president will

Where one i/ensia deetrea to he heard, 
lea are aatlefled with betas ssea.—M|p 

I wsukoe dourssl.

, , , be rither the Democratic or the EepuWic*"
Cbsrgeni frit of the ifijured innti a j rrimlnra. If the ountraiiloniaki whore pur*

poao b  to "ooTBor»' tha redempUnn iwotiey 
of all tho world are defaated in the next cam
paign. M vrill hs through tbe effbrta of those 
who are making a raliwit fight to kold tha 
Daawicralic party true> He ancient ptisH- 
plas, and who art eonlendlng agaiiwt the

pulse and thrm prescribed fur him." 
The oompoeilor made it read: "Dr. 
Chsrgem felt of th* injured men’s 
purse sod then prescribed for him."

Three times m  msny horae* bsve 
been shipped to Englend thi* year 
as in soy previoo* year. Yet it is 
ssM i^^lbat tbe borsa is not r><nf.

cowihised povrer of preWdcntisI preetigs, 
Mtvul patrormga freely used, and tbe reel 
biiuence of nil tbe great motvey monopolies 
of the eouatry, ruinforoed by the ooittrihu

Don’t Damage Your Hands
But  Uaa a

FEBEECTIOB DISH VA8BEB.
Best in the World.

A oofnplrlw eucoeei,
Brery Wsaher guaranteed to glr# perfect 

Mti-fsetion or no tele.
Himple, Practical, Durable, and cheap.
Nhould he In every home.
Wasliee and Poibhes all tha dishes of eHh- 

er a Isrra or small faiuily In two minutes st 
one washing. latterly impo«ibla lo hrvwk 
or chip a dirh while bring washed by lbs 
PKKP'k t TIUN . a  chihrof riehl year, 
operatea K easily. No mora CMpped or 
soiled hsnds. Jlo mora swlded flrgi-ra or 
soilwl cloUiing. Hy using tbe "PxnxarrioN" 
the drudgery iff washing dbhoi b a thing of 
tbe past.

tbli at Eddleman's ficehitnwRl from 1 hi 
2 o'clock ersrv evening and sea It «o exhl- 

Msa. V. C. BROGDON, 
.4genL

in Blood Poison
-rrickir Ash, Feks Xc-k s»<] Pntsw 
■Sen, llis graatsst MoaS ;

Rheumatism
A T S o.. ,

iprsAS Baos., a.VWI., rse.

and Scrofuia

PttAMjHM—I bovebt abotiEfol
foBrrP r. at lint 0ortri|r»,Ark.saM4 
II baa doaaBtta MoraaoDriiibaa if laaatlMFtroMaiFotatr

i  tferao brxMafl €\, O. D. 
BeepeeUe Uĵ
Ah.re..i75^„''5S5rih

Wtioo.

WANTED:—MevernI trualwortny teiv- 
Uewieo ov ladles to travel in Teas* for 

lotahliehnd, rellvMe house. Helsry |7a0s»d 
expmees. Hieedy posMon. BarioM tedW" 
anee and self eddtemed stomped anvainpe 
The Dowiiniofi Company, Third Floar. Om 
aha Buildbvg.Chioago , i

!

Dr. Prlcff’t  Crwaiti B ak in g  Powd«r
Awwto# OaU Mt#* ISWwWur Prir, Ssa -

ry aaa«it»<tarf Mid tarttory uff Mood |M>iaoait̂ « laeroe.sA S iT t :
P“  eTse»iri.i. snain Mood and skis dtMssm. hks 
pMaSss, Wwrie*. o*a rbroale iVsri, 
triter, SBSId krad. boOsI srTsIpH^ 

« s  wsr SST, wllkotH tesr (if 
Ihst P. P. P. I. ths best 
In tba 
IT and

sonvisdudkw. that
k h ^  penscr In tbq enrht, and sukss
pcMtlrs, S|i 
fusil

IP. P. P 
sffsted I
Isntlr vsd diasxr-nwbia ar-iptlosoe

v .'ta ^ iY rf. '-.r^ sa :
nhd SOT now eoutsiy nsred. 

tfisusd b j) X  D. JJviMBTOir, 
Snvaaush. Ois 

BSIw rawrei CwreS. 
ftoffwmr/>vw Mr ff-wer J*toto,r«S 

^Ssqonr, Tsx., Jssoarv ;

Lsdtes wbeae srslites are potsnseS
sen whose (.'ood'klnss Imrurr -nn.l- 
tt'.n. One luwnustrusl IrrneulerVtIne, 
err r r* »il« fi»r  eri>*nisd b) the woo-

w '1 ' i-ncnc.cr ir-n r » i  SI 
«  I srrst rrileri pmli^iheblood snd remornielll 

fttvitoe Irorjthn aoet (iTthn dleeeL. 
i*y y L » syy mmsdis# iJti>e

, pleort.y snil 
“  Itreete

■nd rheaaatliai i 
ted by toe vw/ ■

BMftrleee esn tweet baaidrem « f  dol-

ran M tle  at yoerPTp. P.Tead nw 
—  It has ocoe Be wore 

ibtog I bareerortskea, 
edToer Bstorise toaU

AttorsagM I

It t  ■ U  IH M  MM Fit.
AU. DaOdKlISTS tWLL IT.

L IP P M A N  B R O S .
raopxtsTohs,

b’al

* siĝ ^

05854812


